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2 NEWS MAY 23-29,2002 
EPA restricts extermination chemicals 
Virginia Jameson 
/{ rporlrr 
The c hcm1 c,il being u s ed 10 tre a t u111 -
v .: rs11\' pro pnt\' t o ex1crmin:ite g r und 
s 1u1rrcl s . co nfirmed t n lie aluminum 
ph os 1 h1dc , ma\' p os e health ri s k s t o 
11 t· a r b 1· r c s 1 d c 11 t ~ . 
Th e l~nvir nmcnuil P rotectio n r\ gc nc y 
( l~P,\ ) ha s c la ss ified rhi s as a rc s rr.ictecl u se 
pe s 11 c idc . It is in rhe E Pt\'s hi g hc t cat-
egory o f toxicit I for c hemi c als clue to its 
"s uper to xi cir •." s c f nluminum pho s-
phide is fcclcrally regulated and a1 plica -
to r s mu st be li ce n s ed th rough the , · ash -
1n gto n Sra tc Department of r\griculturc 
(\VSD.--\ ). 
.\luminum Ph os phide is di s tributed 111 
Ir\' fo rm and then rcn c ts wit h moi s ture to 
· rcat e p o iso n ous Ph s ph tn e gas. W hil e 
the ,a s dissipates 9uickly in m ost cases, 
s tudies b , rhc • Pr\ h :ivc s h own that re -
s idual •a s d oes occ ur . 
The co nvers io n of the pellets into gas 
s o metime s lc :ives a w hi te powdery resi -
due of r\l uminum xide. As a ge nernl 
precauti o n you s h uld nor handle :i n y -
th1ng th at mighr be related to th e fumi -
gation n o r any of t he de cease d a nima ls. 
The EPt\ h as reco mmended t h at u se 
Qf thi s h en ica l be s t op p ·d co m 1 lc1el ' in 
re s idt·ntial :1reas a nd the\ ' S I ,\ h a s s trin -
g ent guideline s fo r r ·s 1nctcd -us c.: pcs ti c i !cs 
bc.:111g :q plied near r s idc.:ntial h nmcs . 
The area ·urrc ntl y undergo in g fumiga -
11 o n , \\'h1l c: 111 clos c I ro x1mi1 ' 1 th ' 
T ow nh o u c s. f:dl s ou ts id e the cla ss ifi ca -
11 0 11 o " r ·s iclcn1ial. " So, for th sc l1v111g 
nex t d r 10 the s tt c, the u se fall s through 
a loo ph le in rhc Wa s h ingt o n State Pe s t i-
c ide r\ pp li ca I io n 1\ c t. 
/\ l os t di s tribut ors f nluminum ph o s -
phide fumi ga nt s recommend, if n I re -
1uire, th a t s ig n s be po s ted Jurin trc :n -
mcnr that s tate n fumigant is being u sed . 
J\ccording 10 an EPt\ web s ite , thi s is 10 
" preve nt :1g:1in s t accide nt a l exposure a nd 
to ale rt rh osc indi vid ual s that may h ave 
c hcmi c:i l se n si tivities." 
De s pite the prox imi ry co famil y h o u s -
ing a re as, n o sig n . have been p oste d . 
\Xl hcn co nta cted, K a ren \Viehman, Direc -
tor of Faci lit y Se r v ices, did say th a t s he 
wou ld loo k into ha v in g s ig ns p s teel o n 
th e prop e rt y. \Viehman a lso sai d s h e was 
go ing to do so me "i nves tigati ng" rega rd -
ing rh e pes ticide u se as s h e too, expressed 
concerned abou t h ea l t h ri s k s. 
\Vh il e th e niver s ity appears to be co -
o pera ting wi th t h e pub li c intere s t, 
\) ' ic hman h;i s , duri n g the las t week , g ive n 
fal se a n d mi s leading info rmat·io n 10 the 
J_:'. aste rncr an I I th e 1•: a s l ·rn l~ n v i ron -
mental ,lub (i':E). 
1.as r week s he informed 1h c l~a s tcrn ' I' 
that a I uh li · meet ing i f the l~n v iro nmc11 -
1al C lub wa s c l scd 10 Ea I mer rep rtcr s. 
l~E members cl · n1ed that \Vt hman had 
a n y :1utho rit y t0 limit attendance to their 
meetings. \Xlichman later to ld 1• I-~ m e m -
bers t ha r rhc c hemica l b ·ing used was " n o n-
toxic" and th at th e grou p m e mbers were 
nor a ll owed to co nrn c r Sku nkworks, the 
agcn y th at trap sc1uirre ls la ter t hi s s um-
mer, re a rd ing re loca ti o n o f the a nima ls. 
Skunkwo rk s is a pub lic ag ·n cy, unaffil iated 
with the universit y, and ha s n o re s triction s 
o n being co nt ac ted by the pub lic . 
Des pite t he offers o f Turnbu ll atio n a l 
\ ilclli fe Refuge and the 13ure:1u of Land 
/\ fanage m ent to h o u se re locarcd squirrel s , 
Wich m an says t·h c1e wi ll be n o co ncess io ns 
made for any a ttempt 10 re l ca t e . 
\Viehman c ited T ownho u se in c id e nces 
f sq uirrel s entering h o me s a nd o f o n e 
woman s lipping in s9uirre l excrement as a 
reason that "they need t be rnke n ca re of." 
\Vh ilc o n e squirrel did ente r a tow nh ouse 
res idence la s t yea r , it· was - accord ing to a 
m anager at t h e co mpl ex - a unit w here ten -
hemical used to kill these ground 
squirrels may be harmfu l to huma11.1·. 
ants regu la rl y fed t he s qu irrel. 
Mea nw hil e, Washington S tate De p ar t -
ment of 1\ griculturc 's Pes ticide !anagcment 
Divi sion is awa re of th e fumigation and is 
ava il able for anyo ne wh o might ha ve co n-
ce rn s o r que s ti o n s. \n yo n · wi s hing to co n -
mer them can d o so a t (509) S'.\3 -2690. 
Energy efficient PUB planned for next year 
Buck Estes 
Hrp011rr 
Ren ov ati o n s for the P 13 for rhe 
20 2-200 sc h oo l ye a r are pl an ned to 
take place rhank s to funding from a few 
dq a rtmcn1 s o n c, rnpu s. 
Thi s "Tn - fund" is co mp ose d of the 
.t\ SE \X1 , the univer s ity, and the tenan t s 
f the P 13 : the campus b o k s tor ', 
co mpute r lab, and 13, Id •'s . 
Each h as hccn a ble 10 s et a s ide 
$30,000 s 1 n e e the fund began in 1995, 
fo r a grand to tal of $90,000 t o pur t -
wn rd s impr ove ment s 111 the P B. 
S tudenr s mi g ht be w o nderin g what 
kind of new and exciting co min g a ttr a ·-
r to n s cou ld I oss ibl y be a dded to the 
p 13 . 
r\ S kee - Ball roo m ? 1\ ware rs licle from 
the c b e r cafe 10 th e s m o rhie bar? H o w 
:ib o ut a pcuin g zoo? 
No, th e m ne y will be u s ed for more 
n o rm al a nd pr ac ti c a l t hin •s lik e " r e -
l1 g h11n g and new furniture ," s:i id 13 ob 
:\ 11 J C r SO n, 0 11 C O f I he he a cl Ille Ill b Cr S 
cf thi s p r oj ·c t and man age r of rhe 
I::, s tern Wa s hin g to n U ni ve r s ity 13 0 k -
s t o r e . 
\nd er ·o n and thcr co mmittee mem -
ber s will met with S BO (S tudent 
ni o n 13 oa rcl of Coner I) o n Thurs da ·, 
l ay 16 t o mak e a li s t of what ren ova -
ti n s need 10 rake pla c e . 
He s ay s that li g htin g 1s o ne o f th e 
maj o r iss ue s that wil l be h :tndled dur -
in g the ren ovat i o n . In particular, 
brigh t er and "mo re cne r •y effi · ic nr " 
li g h t s , ill repla c e.: tho se that a rc c urrent! ~ 
111 u s e . 
The lighting 111 the /\f PR 1s another 
a rea f co n c crn that J\n der s o n wan ts to 
p o int o ut a s a rc s ulr of thi s pl an. 
The ".' trccrlight S ryle" li g htin g in t he 
P 13 is n t v •r y artractivc nor 1s ir en -
erg y cffi icn t . O n e f t\nd e rso n 's go.1: s 
next car is t o make the l ighting m ore 
attractive while s till m a in1 a1ning maxi -
mum cfficianc y. 
1\n derso n s a ' S rhat the impr ve mcn1 s 
are n o t ju s t for th os e wh li ve o n ca m -
pu s bur al so f r tho s e wh live o f ca m -
pu s o r wh come from S p o kane . 
The furniture a nd li g htin g in the co m -
mu t er lo un ge i s a " p int o f co n crn " 
and so methin g that he wou ld l ike to s ec 
hanged . 
J\ ·c rdin g ro Anderso n so me of the 
o lder furnitu re in the P Ul3 w ill a ls o be 
repla ced . 
Ove ra ll ro m im provemen ts and 111 -
c rc asecl s to rage will be addressed in the 
mcettn g a s wel l. 
1\ 11 lcr s o n p o int ·cl o ut that it 's 11 0 1 
o n! , what th os e included in the Tri - Fund 
want bur it 's imp o rt a nt to kn w "w hat 
thc . 1udents wa nt " a s well. 
I f s t udent s h ave s ugge s t io n s ab ut 
improve m en t s the wou ld l ike 1·0 s ec, 
the y ca n t:ikc them 1h c Stu lent r\f . 
fair s o ffice lo ared o n th e s eco nd fl oo r 
f the P 13 . 
I n aclcli1ion 10 rha1, om mun1r 111 -
put is a lso m o re than wc l o med 111 the 
leci s ion makin g pr ccs s. 
" \X/ha1 the y think 1s al so imp o rt a nt 
bec au s e the y u s c th · P 13 100 ," \n clcr-
so n sai d . 
ext yea r :t s urvc will be handed 01 11 ro 
s tudent s and fa c u lt , a t J.' a s rern to g e t th e ir 
in s ights o n wh , t c h :1ng ·s the y wou ld lik · 
10 se c in the P 13 . 
I t is p oss ible fo r impr vcmenr to 
s t a rt durin g the s ummer e ss i n when 
there " arc n o t a s many p co pi ' ar ou nd 
a nd n ot a lot o f even ts raking pla e," 
1\ ncle r s on s aid . 
cc rdin, to t\nclc r so n, thi s ren ova -
tion pr c c ss is so met h ing th a t wi ll make 
l.:. a s 1crn a " berrcr p lace fo r peo pl e to e n -
joy." 
" It 's grc:1r t o ha ve thi s , it's a grea t 
idea," he ad led . 
Buck Estes/Tho Eas1e,ner 
id ~-· 
' 
~ T/1 , lighting i11 the PUB is one of many 
projects being cons id •red for the s11111me1: 
If students hav e suggestions 
about improvements they would 
like to see, they can take them to 
the Student Affairs office located 
on the second floor of the PUB. 
Visit us at www.easterneronilne.com 
.... . 
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Deadly 'dorm disease' outbreak infects WSU 
Jeremy Kramer 
( U I( l :tlt10,· 
\ hat 1s being ·0 11s1dcrcd an ou t-
break of the "dorm disease" has als 
st ruck \X/ashingtnn Stare 111vers1ry. 
,\n unnamed \: ' S sn1de111 was di -
agnosed la st Sunda wi th me11 111go 
·e1111a, , b:i ·tcrial infection o f the 
blood t har 1s caused by rh · same Jr 
ga111sm as mening icoccal mcning111 s. 
Th · student 1s a 19- car uld fresh-
ma n member of Sigma J>h1 Epsil n 
fr:11 cr1111 y. I le was admitted tn Stevens 
,\l cmn nal I lnsp1t al in l~dmonds w1rh 
a rash, 101 111 r ai ns and sw ·!ling of rhc 
hands and feer. I le i bc111g rrc;ited 
w11h intra enous anuhio11 ·s and is in 
srahle cond1ri n. 
Th is · ase mark the rh1rd ca ·e 
wi thin the WSU student p pulati n 
in the last rwo mon ths. Each o f these 
cases curred in freshmen 
0 11cs to those ind ividuals as ;1 precau 
II 11 . 
Those who hav · nme 111 lose 0 11 -
racr, 1th someone drngnos ·d w11h the 
illn ·ss need to receive a1111b1om:s ro re-
du c I h ·1r ri sk o f comm ·t 111g I h · dis-
·as ·. 
,\n yonc who had lo c ·0111:1 ·1 w11h 
thi s student were adv ised 10 rece1v·· an 
1mmuni%arion as soon as poss ible 
' I 'hose who had d ose con tacr an.: r om 
mates, riends, spouses/ partner~, and 
anyone who had 1nnmatc c, nta ·t w11h 
the 111fe t ·d per on. 
'I' ·pc · of cont a ts 111 lude k1ss1ng, 
sharing d rinking/ eating utensil ~, ~har 
1ng c1g:m:1 res and be ing exposed 1 > 
droplet 011 1am111anon fr m th e nose 
or throat. 
" Because of the typ · of the di s-
ease, three [casesJ determines this as 
an outbreak by taking a I ok at D 
stud ·nrs arc at high ·r mk The vac 111 · 
1s 85-90 per en t ·ffe uv · a •a111s1 four 
o f fi v · meningoco ca l sr rain m lud 
111g the stnm 111 volved 111 thes · re<.ent 
cases," \Xlright s:11d. 
S mp to ms m ·ntngm:oc ·e mH1 
rrescnr I he sam . as the nu. These 
s mptoms ca11 111 ·lud · high r ·ve r, rash, 
nau sea , vo m1nng, le thargy and 1n11H 
patns . S m1 toms o f men 1ng111 s 111 -
lude severe heada hes, s11 f neck, nau 
sea, vom1un •, rash, le t har ry ;i nd high 
~- v.:r. 
Thos · w11li s mptoms shc; uld ~eek 
rcatmcnr 1mmed1arely. 
, lc111ngococcal bacteria canrH r usu-
all y live fo r more than a few minute · 
m11 s1d · the body. Th· bacteria 1~ nor 
easil y ransrnrtred 111 wat ·r suppli ·~, 
sw1mmin pools, o r by ;isual conra ct 
w11h an 1nfcctcd person 111 :1 class roo m, 
dining room, bar, restroom, ct . 
Meningococcal disease 
en r~ ' " n:comm ·11 d 
1h · s tud en ts •e t 
rhe vacc ine h ·fo r · 
returning 10 ca m 
pus Th.: vac 1n · 
also wi ll b · uffc red 
10 rh ose ran i 1pa t 
1ng 111 new s rudcnt 
s ummer o r1ent a 
11 0 11 prog ram . 
\X/hen an o ur -
b rc:ik , like the one 
at WS is re -
exer c 1s .: , a ncl tl1c 
avo 1da n e o exre ss 1vc 
st re ss I ve ry tm po r 
tan r. 
;\ vo 1d1n g u r pe r 
re spiratory trn c t 1nfec 
t1o n s a n d 1nhalat1 o n 
of c1garctre s m o ke who were living 111 a so-
rority or fraternity at the 
time of infection. College 
srudenrs residing in high-
density residential sertjngs 
like fraternities, sororities 
and residence halls arc at 
elevated risk for mcningo-
coccal disease. 
Because of the type of the disease, 
three [cases] determines this as an 
outbreak by taking a look at CDC 
(Center for Disease Control) g,w.de•,~ 
lines 
occurs more comm nly in 
males than females and the 
chance of corirracting the 
vims decreases with age. 
WSU Health a nd 
Wellne ss is making ar-
rangements for o n-site 
vaccinations fo r summer 
school srudenr s currently 
livi ng in rhc re sidence 
halls and fraternitjes/so-
rori tic s . In formation 
po rt ed there arc ce rt ain pro tocol 
th at mu s t be fol lowed . 
"The d oc ro r who diagno s ed 
the perso n would c heck 10 make 
s ure there is a case (of mcnin go -
cocca l) , if there is, rhcy call the 
health district 10 report the 
case," Rose said . 
may help to protect from 1n vas1vc 
di seas e. 
Everyo ne s hou ld be scns 1t1 vc 
to public health measures that de -
crease expo s ure to o ral germ s , 
suc h as cove rin g rhe mouth when 
coughi ng or sneezing and wa s h-
ing hand s afte r con tact wirh the 
mourh . 
Melanie Rose 
According to Melanie 
Rose of the Spokane Re-
gional Health District , 
Spokane Regional Heallh District 
"there haven't been any reported cases 
ar Eastern or in the Spokane area." 
Health officials from WSU and the 
Whitman County Public Health De-
partment arc calling close contacts of 
the sn1dent and administering antibi-
(Center for Disease Con trol) guide-
lines ." 
"We arc particularly urging WSU 
studenrs who live or have recently lived 
in fraternities, sororities and residence 
halls 10 obtain the vaccine smcc rhcse 
Secure your 
about the times and places will soon 
be avai lable and disseminated via 
residence hall and Greek sys tem 
staff. 
T he univers it y also will con tac t 
current \X/SU students and their par-
Rose also suggcs ts, to co llege 
fre shman especially, to get a men-
ingitis vacci ne, "it will protect you 
for three - five yea rs," she said . 
O ther ways to protect yourse lf 
include maximizing you r body's 
own immune sys tem re spon se. A 
lifestyle that includes a balanced 
diet, adequate s leep, ap propriate 
For more informati on a bou t 
Meningococcal Disease, go to the 
following Web site at the Center 
for Disea s e Contro l: 
www.cdc .gov / ncidod/ cl bmd / 
diseasein fo/ meningococca l_g.htm 
or rhc r\merica n Coll ege Health 
t\ssociarion a t wv. w.acha .o rg / . 
Summer Internet Account NOW! 
Don't wait until you're neck deep in finals! 
Sawyer named 
Easterner Editor 
Stll<l<•nt, r nb•rncit A<·c·o1111t.s get, suspended mid .Jmw! 
Don't wait. till tlw la.st, minut.«1I 
CaJJ 535- lHm, 8 am to (i pm, 
a.nd sot up your snmm<.'I' a.cc·o,mt .. 
And good luck on your finals! 
• S I SN A 
.,i-.... -,..,... ... 
Real Speed! No Limits! 
www.asisaa.com 
535-1169 
Journa li sm major Scot t Sawye r has been 
named editor o f The Easterner fo r rhe 2002-03 
school year, by the E\VU Board of Publications. 
Sawyer, 30, presently serves as The Easterner's 
,\II -Campus editor, and was a Sha<lle Park High 
School graduate. He is the son of Pat and larion 
Sawyer of Spokane. 
frcr high school, Sawyer worked for a few 
years before studying at Spokane Falls Commu-
ni ty oUege and transferring to Eas tern. 
"At first, 1 thoughr I'd be an auto mechanic," 
he said, "but laying on the snow and ice in mid-
winter changing a clutch helped change my mind." 
He said he plans to change the look of The 
EaJ/tmtr, improve the various sections, make it 
more user friendl y and put a grea ter emphasis 
on sports coverage. 
He enjoys journalism, he said, fo r a variery f 
reasons, 111cluding rhe facr that it's not a 9-to-5 
job and bec:1usc he likes to spend time finding 
our inform:irion about a wide r?.,1ge f subiects. 
"It's important 10 communicate informauon 
10 srudents rhar affects r.hem here," Sawyer said. 
"\Ve won't be covering President Bush's add resses 
but rather whar President Jordan has 10 say." 
After he gradua tes with his journalism de-
gree next year, Sawyer said he hopes to work as a 
copy editor or page designer in the area -or 
possibly Montana, where much o f his family is 
located. 
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Te n sio n ros e quite suddenly at thi s 
week's ASEWU counci l meeting when Fi-
nance Vice Presid ent Renon Losse took 
the fl oor for her regular report . 
Loss e announced that univers i ty ad -
mini st rators apparentl y inadve rtently 
m is allo cated $40 ,000 intended for t he 
concert re se rve fund . The money, accord -
in g to Loss e , ended up in the s tudent 
activities fund, and has alread y been spent 
und er th e au t ho rity of Student Activi -
ties Director Stephani e E nnis . 
Campu s O rganizations and Outreach 
Representative N icole DeVon was qui·ck 
to criticize the failure to recognize the sur-
plu s in the studen t activi ties fund . 
" When your checkbook is in this sud -
den bonu s and you have $300 more than 
yo u t hink yo u sho uld , yo u don't run o u t 
and spend it, " she said . 
Losse said she would req u est t~at a 
represe ntat iv e from the admini s tra t ion 
a tte nd next week 's mee t ing to help rec -
ti fy the situa tio n . 
" If t hey d on' t res pond to a reques t to 
att end o ur m ee ting, they're go ing to find 
t hei r hands full ," sa id E xe cuti ve Vice 
Presi den t D an Clark . 
In sp i te of the fac t t he Clark the n ex -
pressed h is co n fi dence in Los se and the 
adm inis tr a t io n to fo ll o w th ro ugh wit h 
the requ est, Pu b lic Re latio ns Represe nta -
ti ve Chante l Wild e m ad e a m otio n to of-
ficia ll y requ es t t he presence of a repre -
se n tative fro m the un ive r s i ty. T i ffa n y 
Ma nh art seco nd ed th e m o ti o n , a nd it 
passed u nan imo usly. 
ASEWU P re s id e n t C hristia n Shook, 
alo ng with o the r co un ci l members , was 
adam ant tha t the mo ney so mehow be re -
pl aced in th e co ncert res e r ve fund . 
Clark as ked Losse ho w to av oid suc h 
mis ha p s in th e futu re . 
" I d o n' t kn o w how ro eve n appro ach 
that," Los e sai d, " 'ca use Sho walte r is 
lik e ... p ss h ." 
Stud e nt -Ju s ti ce i\my Peters, fro m rhe 
1\ SE'\ ' U Sup eri o r Co u rt, rep o rted to the 
counci l tha t Stud en t-Ju s tice Christ o p he r 
ASEWU meets every 
Wednesday at 3:45 
p.m. in Pub 323. 
Koo n tz was vo ted ina ctive o n Mo nd ay 
due to poo r attend ance . T he co urt had 
propo sed " appropriate s tep s" be ta ken 
for student justices unable to attend man -
datory meetings as early as April 11 o f 
this year. 
Pete r s went on to di scuss recent cases 
handled by the court , one concerning ex-
actly when ASEWU Representatives could 
officiall y take office . Al though Peters did 
not announce the outco me of the case 
si nce the court had not ye t filed a wri tt en 
deci sio n , she imp lied pote ntiall y system -
changing consequences . 
" We ran into a hiccough reading th is 
case ," she said to the council. " There is a 
consti t u t ional probl e m . T his probl e m 
had rea l harsh ramifications . I ask that 
when you receive our written res ponse 
you read i t very carefully." 
S tudent-Justice William Toler-Luna 
was e lec ted to ac t as the in te rim Student-
Chief Justice to " ge t things go ing" in the 
fall be fore an official Student-Chie f Ju s -
tice is selected, Peters said . 
O ther moves taken by the court include 
a new handbook for incoming members 
and a change in pro tocol that will require 
stud ents in sess io n to refer to a ll student-
justices as either "justice" o r "your hono r." 
Clark anno un ced p rog ress in d eci d ing 
w here to spend $90,000 to re nova te th e 
PUB. H e sai d the Stud ent U ni o n Board 
of Co ntr o l (S U BOC) app oi nt e d s u b -
co mmittees to na rro w the " li s t of ide as 
fo ur pages d eep ." 
H e sai d SU BOC will make the fi nal d e-
c is io n co nce rning the mo ney May 30 in 
P UB 311. 
C lark also sai d th at e ffective immedi -
~te ly so licito rs wo uld no lo nge r be al-
lowed o n the P UB step s. 
"A n y ve nd o rs will be he ld acco unt -
ab le," he said . 
May14 . . 
A grJY bike was stolen outside the PHASE l betwee11: 9 a.m and tO a.m 
'M,yJ 5;., .. •• . , .. I. · ! " . , . ' 
Pou~-fepo(t.t~t,yet~tlier ~y,~Jcycl_e ~ stolen fl:oQt the ~xac~ same part~fthis . ·• 
sc)lool, 4uriQg the'exact ~ ~ours •. P,i:c;,bably a typo ... ,,; . , -~ ~--. I • 
; • . t . :,, . , ...... ,, ~1, ·.i+ ~ ·1. ' • W, , " 
, ,, • ~ I r • ff _, J ,4' I ,. ' • ' I 
EW,tf P!:l,ifq~~ two"bikes ~iae ·Parldng~ t 1,6. ~~ ~ilce -rwas detertnined'to'·~ ve 
~~u stolen\lUld th~·~thei-6ilce ·,was ,placed in the L.ost~& Founa. 
.. .. .. . . .. 
• I l' '·... ~ I, II,. ·:,.. • • ,J • "" • 
P,tjJ~ ~1recei~ed,a C.U ~pl'l:,.A. Hall·fCP.O~ a stole~ check. ~ situation was later • 
detemiined 1i,·6e.a civil-dispute over, money and both parties·were,as~ed·to settle the 
dispute. · . ,. - .. ; 
: ,.:· .. ~..; .. ·"" '' ' .; t. ., • " 
'Maytti . '. · · •1' · 
An.~DJP.)oyee r~~ bi~'a parked Geo Nie'i!o car with he~vy:cquip~nt wg\hile 
.it~orlf: A.notifitiltib:P, to,theye~cle;s,owner is pending. ·. · · • , 
-~""4 l -~ . ... ~ , .. ,t •,; ~ li • ·~ • 
• , •" )I ~ t . .. ) < • ...• , ' •\ 
Poli~e receivc<l;a"calfo~poiting a tiike lteing c,ught up in J·tree., Grouo4 ~rews were 
C4lled to'l'Cmov~ the l>i~e. , • 
~ 
A•l;,o:v,~s Huffy bike was (ound 'abandoned byathe Child Care Center. lfhe 6ike was 
pJaced m I;ost & Found. : . 
Eiilitj!1vewte r'?llerbladers ~ere found skatin~ in the Mall area. Police contacted the 
:v,oµ~ ,~ •ad~ them, on University polic~ before asking. them to leave. 
v.: .-; ,, ' . Ir' 
Ma:y18 ·, ,. 
A resident !)f Oryden Hall reported her blue Trek bicycle stolen 
Police received a complaint call during the Relay for Life event at Woodward stadium 
claiming the group was too loud. No action was taken because ,it was a scheduled 
eve,nt and·it did not fall under noise ordinance. 
Cheney Spinal Care 
1853 I 11 Street 
(across from Excel Foods) 
235-2122 
BACK PAIN? NECK PAIN? HEADACHES? 
GENTLE EFFECTIVE TREATMENT WITH 24 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
SAME DAY APPOINTMENTS WITH FREE INITIAL CONSULTATION. 
Students, need to see a local chiropractor to follow up treatment? 
We will conuct your doctor and have records sent! 
Call us today! ·I& 
Dr. Lauren Bathurst 
Chiropractor 
Palmer Graduate 
I Massage Therapy on sight. Meadow Heart Massage Lisa Hampton, L.M.P. 
• ... -
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This week ONCIMPUS P,vents Info 
THURSDAY 
Poetry Reading: Final 10 Penny Poetry 
Reading of the year. Come read an original or 
your favorite poem, for 10 cents per line, I" 
Street Coffee House, 7 p.m. 
Music Recital: EWU Contemporary En-
semble, 7:30 p.m. in the Music Building 
Rec ital Hall. 
.FRIDAY 
SUNDAY MONDAY 
No Events Scheduled: 
If you would like to place your 
event in The Easterner!s event 
calendar call us at 359-6210 or 
e-mail us at 
eastemeremail@yahoo.com. 
Make sure to leave your name, 
phone nut~ber and specific 
details of your.event including 




ATTENTION SENIORS: May 31 is the last day you can 
contribute towards the Senior Class Gift. All those that contrib-
ute will be entered in a drwing for two free round trip tickets on 
Southwest Airlines. For more information conrtact Erin Roy at 
359-6358. 
TUESDAY 
Apartment Tip~ Come learn the ins and 
outs of getting an .apartment over the 
summer. Find out what your rights ~e 
as a renter and what to look at in a lease. 
8 p.J.U., Mo-Street Cafe. For ~re 
information call Heather at359-2615. 
Sponsored by Stud~ts Educating 
About Life. 
WEDNESDAY 
Sophomore Sa mpler: Theme ndeclared, Infonna l 
advising sess ion fo r students who have not yet chosen a 
major, I I a.m.-I 2 p.m., 3rd floor Sutton Ha ll . Fnr more 
infonnation call Rick at 359-2345. 
WYSIWYG: More for Me will perform. 7 p.m. PUB MPR. 
For more infonnation call Robby at 359-7370. 
Court corrects gavel passing procedure 
Buck Estes 
Htporler 
The ASE\XIU Supreme o urt 
ap1 oi nrcd justice Will T o ler -
Luna robe lnrern C hief Ju s ricc 
for rhc ncxr sc hoo l year. 
Ju s ri cc hri s K oo nt z was 
vu red inactive by the panel. t\ 1-
rh o ug h he h :1s been pl aced o n 
ina c tive d ur y, the r\ S ha s rhe f i-
nal s ay on hi s remova l from rhe 
b oa rd . 
I on n a lcKerragan was ap -
poin t · cl SF\XIU S upr e me 
o urr advi so r by the justice s. 
Sh e is se t ro rake office fo r th e 
fo ll owi ng yea r. 
" Pa ssi ng of the gave l" pro -
ce dures were discu ss ed and di s-
s ec red o n ce again duri n g 
i\ l o nd ay' meeting. As it sta nd s, 
newl y e lected o fficers who pl an 
ro take office for rhe fo ll ow ing 
sc hoo l yea r ca nn ot do so unti l 
th e fi rst day of fa ll quarter . 
There wa s a misconception 
about rhi s brought up by th e 
s tud ent co uncil. T h ey thought 
thar when the new office rs par -
t oo k in the "passi ng of the 
gave l" ce remo n y then they were 
a ut o mati ca ll y swo rn in to o ffi ce 
ACTIVISTS NEEDED TODAY! 
ACROSS WASHINGTON 
Collect signatures for a state 
UNIVERSAL 
health care initiative 
a nd cou ld begin 
appointing 
court c lerk s and 
ot her o fficial s . 
The s tud e nt 
cou n ci l was 
s hown in th e 
by laws where it 
sta t es the offi -
cia l guide lin es 
of when to take 
office . 
T h e co urt 
m otioned that 
the "passi ng of 
the gave l" ce r -
emo n y t o be 
held at it s a l-
re ady sc h ed -
ul ed dare of 
Jun e 5, a nd 
th at officers 
A Chief Justice Peters discusses the ceremony with fellow Justices To ler-Luna and 
Ra ve/ohaimisy. 
would not be ab le to take of-
fice until fa ll 9uarrer . 
J\SEWU bylaws . tution h as g reater rule than th e 
bylaws. 
A s m all di sc repan cy was 
clarified by th e AS E\XIU Su -
p re m e Co urt about author -
CALL NOW/ (425} 921-3386 ity of the t\ SE W U co n s titu -
..._ ___________________________ __. ri o n compared to that o f th e 
Ju s ti ce Toler - Luna ex -
plained that if a si tu atio n 
s ho uld arise where a ruling wa s 
need ed to determine if it was 
in acco rd a nc e wit h ASEWU 
protocol, the ASE \XIU co n sri -
The ASEWU Supreme ourt 
meets every Mo n day a t 3 :35 
p .m . in the PUB room 347 a nd 
welcomes s tudent s and s taff t o 
co me and ohse rve . 
City finds boarders a lace to skate 
Virginia Jameson 
Rrporttr 
Fo ur years ago a group o f ! a.I skate-
boa rders stopped co mp laining about 
the la k f places t skntc in heney 
and started looking into what it would 
rnkc to build a ska te park. The n:sult is 
that ro<lay, D irec to r i hency Parks 
and Recreation, :\ I Frank, is read · lO 
s1:1rt r:rlkmg ro an ar hucct. ·n,c o rigi-
nal ska rcrs that brought up the idea arc 
g ne now, but rhere are new kids 10 
conttnue their work. 
Frank and the I cal s:V1tcboa.rders 
have been working hard o n planning 
a skate park to rival all o thers in the 
area. \Xlo rking with ' teve Sanchez, of 
Spirit Skare Shop, they have come up 
with a utopia n co ncrete playground 
that they are hoping will attract skaters 
from all over the region 
There are otJ1er funding offers that 
are being discussed as well . One of 
these is a $25,000 gra nt from the Tony 
H awk Founda tion. 
Tony Hawk, a pro skater who sees 
skateboarding as a healthy diversio n 
fo r kids and sees skate pa rks as a nee-
ess;iry evolutio n o f the spo rt 's g row-
ing popubnt ·, started the ~ und;itio n . 
The Foundat:i n i a ma1 r tool in aid -
ing skateboa rders ro srnrt ska te pa rks. 
With the to ta l budget c ming in 
a r $11 0,000, t hat 's a lo t f s ka te 
park . \ ' hil c t\ irwa )' I !e ig ht s and 
Deer Park both have places for th e 
spo rt and .' poka nc h as " nd er t he 
F reeway" (UTr) park, no n e will 
compare to what rhis group has in 
mind fo r h e ne y. Accordin g to 
Fran k, they will be " looking to the 
loca l kids" for their ideas in the ar-
chitectural process . 
only Cheney, but also the whole re-
gion. Campus Police is excited about 
the project. Tom McGill, Chief of 
Universi ty Po lice, agrees, "We need 
1hings to d o (in Cheney) ." 
"t\ny time yo u can provide the lo -
cal co mmunity with so m ething they 
like r do, it is a good thing." 
le ill cites haz ard s to bys tand-
e rs and in jury to skateboarders not 
w earing the pro p e r sa fet y equ ip -
ment as th e major rea sons ca mpus 
p o li ce are so ada m ant al out keep -
in g s katers o ff c a mpu s . The new 
skate park will pro vide an arena for 
the sport drnt will be "safer t·o ev-
eryone", acco rding ro i\!cGi ll. 
The fu nd ing the)' are looking at 
will come from many sources. The 
Parks and Recreatio n Department is 
willing to provide $25,000 from the 
park reserve, and Frank has put to-
gether a proposal for anod1er $55,000. 
O ne of the biggest requests is a 
six-foot half-pipe. Ramps will be made 
out of concrete as opposed to asphalt 
or wood, which aren't as durable. 
The new facil ity will be profession-, 
ally construc ted in the hopes of at-
tracting exhibitions and pro-skaters. 
i\ leetings on rhe project will be going 
on throughout the summer as the 
group gets closer and closer to finaliz-
ing a site. .A Soon the City of Cheney will have a brand new skate park to enjoy. 
according to Frank. 
Whatever the final design, the new 
skate park will be a major step foe not 
Currently, they are looking at the 
Hagclin Park area as the build site. 
There is an empty lot there that would 
provide " prime space for the project" 
Anyone interested in attending the 
next meeting for information or to 
support the project is welcome. 1 t will 
be held at Cheney City Hal.I on June 
26 at 5:30 p.m . 
Graduates suffer from plethora of emotions 
Joshua Hall 
lvportrr 
With graduation just around the comer, many 
students are realizing that the real world is around 
that same corner. Years of studying, listening to 
boring lectures, and cramming the night before 
is over; instead, jobs, families , and school loans 
await. 
Debra Gurr, a Recreational Management ma-
jor, has mixed feelings about graduation. " I'm 
nervous and proud that I finally did it" 
Gurr said she is nervous because she won't have 
the all the luxuries she enjoys in schoo~ "cheap rent, 
financial aid, and being able to skip class whenever 
you want." 
O n the other hand, Jessica Fransen is just 
happy to be graduating, "I a.lmost didn't get to 
walk," she said. After five years of school, first at 
W U and then at Eastern, Fransen a.lmost had 
to miss her own graduation ceremony. "The 
athletic department forgot to tum in all my gradu-
ation forms . .. then I began to notice that I wasn't 
getting any commencement information. It fi -
nall y all got figured out last week." 
A frer graduation, Fransen will become a mem-
ber o f the wo rking class, imc.rning ;is a General 
Manager at Pon o bellos I ralian Restaurant. " I 
am ex tremely excited about this up o ming chal-
lenge." \ fter all rhis hard work, Pransen plans 
on 1ak1ng a well-deserved vaca110n, " I'm gomg 
ro Denver and he a ski bu m for a coup le of 
mon1h,." Soun Is lJk t: :1 gc ,o<l pbn 
"( ,radu:111on 1s more rhan )Lisi wa lking down 
an ,sic.: ,rnd ge1u11g your emptr cltploma u,vc1 I' 
I', ab,1u 1 tinalll' li11 1sh1111• s< >111cth111g that ,·,,uh., 
llnn wc,rk111p 11,w,11d !11 t,n, , • 1 
scary thing is the unknown. He isn't sure what 
he will be doing after graduation. Nevertheless, 
he is excited about what is ahead for him. 
Many students close to graduation have en -
ro lled in internships to help prepare for their 
jobs, Debra Gurr is one of those students. 
"Since I started my internship, I kind of rea l-
ized what the rea l world is going to be like, 
and it isn't all that fun ." Gu rr is currently an 
intern at Coeur d'Alene Resort. After her in-
ternship, Gurr hopes to find a job in the hotel 
business . 
Joy, fear, apprehension, and relief. AU of these 
feelings ace embedded in the students graduat-
ing at Easrern . 
Collins Family Dentistry 
South Hill 
(509) 532-1 11 1 
31 51 E. 28111 St. 
Spokane, W A 99223 
You Deserve a Gorgeous SMILE! 
Kenneth J. Collins, D.D.S. 
Kenneth M . Collins, D.D.S. 
Marnie L. Collins, D.D.S. 




184 1 First Street 
Cheney, W A 99004 
with comprt:hcns ive new palienl xam , x-ray!-. & cleaning 
ll.'c.: lh wh 11c.: ning ulu c $450J 
,· ! ou \ ' hs1 tl! w w.collins f'am ilydds.com 
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WYSIWYG a drunken doze off 
Shelia King 
l{rporlcr 
1\ mo ngsr college sruclcn 1s binge !rinking is a fovo ri 1c pas1 
ri me . Many nigh rs spent n suming copi o us a m o un1 of 
al o ho l numb rhc senses and decisio n-making abi lirics tha t 
ca n end in ho rribl e rragecl y. Lasr night 's \X/YS I\X/YG spo n-
sored by the Sigm a :u a11d Phi Delta Them frarerniti es ar-
tcmpted to make a dis tinc t impress i n upo n the mainly Greek 
crowd . l\•lany firs t-hand accounts of rhe grave conseque nce 
of dri nking and driving were give n by a 30-yea r fn tcn sive 
arc Unit: nurse and two viel'ims o f alcoho l-re lared accide nrs. 
In :1dditio n 10 rhi s a dem o n s tratio n f field s briety res ts 
upo n s ix Eastern s rudents were given b y loca l po lice officers. 
T he sho w end ed with a ro le-play o f e merge ncy procedures 
clo ne in die respo nse to a m ock alcoho l o verdose. An inco n -
clusive o ngoing demonsrratio n was given in which o ne mem-
ber of the audience was ta ken o ut every '1 5 minutes and given 
a b lack cloak to signi fy that every 15 mi1\utes someo ne dies o f 
an alcoho l relared incident. Overall, the demonstration s were 
in fo rmative b ur poo rly o rganized . 
The main empha sis of the personal s to ries dealt wirh rh c 
issue of drinking a nd driving. t\ graphic slide show complete 
with b roke n femurs that had punched through skin , opened 
skulls with exposed brain m atter, metal rods jammed th rough 
victim s' s ides and an innumerable amount o f vehicles twisted 
beyond recognition accompanied the gruesome accounts of 
drunk driving. 
Some members o f the crowd were so affected by the slides 
that they had lo leave to avoid vomiting. This focused the 
crowd, whic h sat intensely moved by the personal accounts 
o f alcoho l-related car accidents. T he transitio ns between speak-
ers and technical glitches such as light and slide operation 
ho wever were really rough, which distracted the attention of 
Ok~, S"o her-e1s tke. J.e().,l... 
Bot~ of us vta..ve +c o..'osta.i VJ✓ 
a.\/\J. tl-\o..+ Meo.MS V\O W\Q.SNV'-
'oo..fio\l\, f'ov 40 da.~s .. A"'J.., if 
we c:lo., ue V\a.ve ro <30 f-o 
c\o..s s i V\ °' v-~. 
L{OA"'"~' 
No~~~/µ 
Qe C °'-ii\ S OCo • 
do -tvl ;5 • 
th e c rowd , w h1 h fro m that pnrnl o n bega n lo slip. 
lt wa s ex plained 1hn1 w hen a v1c 11111 needs 1mmcd1:11 e h ;s -
pital care led Siar , an eme r , ·ncy heli o pr e r Oce1 is c:dl ·d 10 
the scene 10 ai rli ft the vic tim · 10 the 11 ·arc I ho spital. Once 111 
the riric:d are unit the vicums undergo a se rr e of 1es1ing 
and X -rays 10 det e rmine the ex ten t of 1h · injuries. One X-ra y 
p rocedur · is ca ll ·cl ;i CT -Scan , whi h pr1Jduces a 3-0 image f 
th e vi rim 's orga ns. In m any cases a vic tim 's o rga ns a re so 
swoll en tha r o nce the damaged o rga n has been extracted a nd 
pa rc hed , the ther o rgans wi ll 11 0 1 fit ba k insiJ e the person 
and must be piled up n rhe w und an d bandaged un til well -
ing goes d o wn . 
The phys ics o f :111 auto m o bile ncciden r is abso lutely amaz -
ing. E ven rho ug h the vehicle s to ps, rhe b d y continues ro 
mo ve at rhc speed rhe vehicle was going. 
T~ figu re o ut the am o unt o f impact rhe bod y rnkcs when 
in a n accident, s imply multiply the weig ht o f the victim and 
the speed ar which the vehicle wa s going this will give you rhe 
po und s of press ure the body endu red . 
For a person weighing on ly I 00 po und s in a vehic le going 
a m easly 30-mph when the vehicle cr,1shes the bo d y endures 
3,000 pounds of pressure . The human b dy is resilient but 
not made of s teel , and is easily broken and m ai med b y suc h 
an impact . 
Physical injury is not the o nly consequence of being in -
volved in an alcoho l-related accident o r charged with a D U I. 
Washington State has beco m e increasing_ly rough o n drunk 
driving legislatio n . C urrently, if a person is given a DU I the 
minimum ti m e they spend in jail is 24 ho urs, they also face a 
fine up to $5,000 as well as alcohol-education classes . 
In the event of an alco ho l related accident the drunk driver 
faces endless p ain and suffering lawsuits as well as possibly 
being charged with vehicular ho micide with a mandatory prison 
sentence. The current maximum Blood Alcohol Con tent (or 
B,\ ,) 1s .08 percent for a I I. This 1s simpl y a ma ximum . I f 
a perso n is pulled ove r and has a lower b lood ;ii o ho l co nrcnt 
but cl cs no r perfo rm sari s fa ronl y o n field so brie ty 1es1s, 11 
ca n be pr ven 1ha1 their BA , wa s high ·nough 10 affcc r d ri v-
ing capabd11ies and a D I may be iss ued . 
The Dru n ken I emo d ispla yed 111 painfu l detail rhrcc fie ld 
so briet y 1es1s offi c rs use to detcrm111e rhe sob ri ety o f a pe r-
so n. Six l ·'.as rcrn 1uden1 s beg,111 to d rink be ·r a t 6:00 p.m . 
Each o ne wa s then b rought be fore the er wd ar roughl y 8:30 
p.m . They wer · g iven three obrie ty t ·s ts. 1\ 13rearhal ysc r res r 
w:1s also admi111s1e red . The so briety 1cs 1s consis ted o f s ta nd -
ing s ril l, hen l ba k and coun ring to 30, wa lking eight pa es o n 
a straight line turni ng and wa lking cig h1 pa cs bac k, coun1111g 
each s tcp and s tandi ng o n o ne foo t while co unt111g I ,000's up 
ro 15. I t was expbined rha t a habuual drin ker who 1s accus -
t0med ro fu nctio ning at hig h Bt\ s can pe r fo rm fa irl y we ll 
o n these 1es1s wh ich many o f o u r s tud e nts did . Others arc 
mo re impaired a t lower BA s . This disc rcpancy is eliminated 
by the Breathalyser tes t. 
,\ bour half wa y th rough the Drunken Demo the bo red 
crowd had begun to filter through th e doors . A hurried and 
poorly na rrated . demo nstratio n f em e rgency m edi ca l tec h-
niques was ru shed thro ugh as thc indi v idua l co nversati o ns 
a m o ngs t the crowd and the s irens o f emergency vehicles 
d rowned o ut the narrato r. There was muc h info rmation LO 
be a bsorbed and a ve ry serio us message 10 be con veyed, but 
the timing a nd organ ization o f the presenta tions caused the 
effect o f the informatio n to be extre mely dulled . 
The cloak d e m onstration wa s neve r concluded a nd the 
significa nce was completely lost. I believe the intent.io n was 
to show how much the crowd would have d iminished by the 
end o f the program due to alcoho l rela ted fata lities , ho wever 
bo redo m and lac k of interest was the determining fatality fo r 
\X/cdnesday nig ht 's \XIYSY\X/1 G crowd . 
i~hv~\J\ jod;1 
C,J,.. c.J'-ll, 0-\- le.~\- we j o-\-
c.lose +o 40 ~~s. 
I 
visit us at www.easterneronfine.com 
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Since we last spoke ••• 
Ad n .111 \Vo rkm an 
I /11,11 , ,, < /w 
l'ho, , \\ h11 h,1vc lrni_, tl1Ll' ,.1u1 
l1<nl 1hc11 ,11t1.tl itH·, 1(1 !'ht· l,1c.11 
. uh l )L·m, 111 , ,1 11, 11lll' l ,.1111111g t .111 
tlll\\ tind Lt11t1l" 11 lrn 1hl't1 (11u1 ) 
,11ul, I he I t' l h l·cl' l'11 111m111cl' 
h,tlldt' l lllll ,1 lull :t\\',lld 111 iill' (\ he, 
.ill' 
1·1ic m<>m·1 ,, di .'O 10 hu111lg Ill' \\ 
c,11n pu1,·1s. g,1111,·, f11r 1hc111 , .111d 
\\ ,Ill'! fl'SISl.1111 h,·, h11.1rd,, Ill L. ISl' 
\'(Ill ,pill \\ ,lit'! (JI d, ""' Oil 
hl'lll . l)\\ \\'t' L ,111 ,ll I 11.dh C:11 ,,,gc: 
111 nur ,11111,.,, 1.1! .1dd1c11on 1111hc: l'L' B 
111s1,•,1d 1)1 1ht1sc s1111k1 dorm,. flt 
d1,1.1n1 nfl c,11npu , homes , omt: ol 
tlw .•.1mcs l)1,d1lo 11, \'t: ol l •, 111 
p11 c·s 11 , l nrc.d Tc,urn.1111t·111, and 
I l.1l1 1.,(c 
l rl1111k 1hc: pn,on ,,h o called 
C hc·11c:,·\ h11e,1 Ill compLun Oil the: 
night of llc:l.1y for I .1fc h.1d grounds 
I<> dll , o. Th,· pnlttt' ,ave 1wo rc: .1 
,1111, \\'111 1hl·1 didn't t,,ht· .1tt1<in. the: 
't'l'lllld (II ditch \\',Is th,11 1hc: L'\'l'lll 
" did 11 .. 1 f.dl und,·1 111 ""' tHd11l.111tt' ·• 
\\ h,11 • Till' 1H •tst·, ll d111,1nc l' l,,1,1t,dh 
d1,.1JI.,\\' , .1111pltlinl mu , ,, 111 1e s1 
dc1111.1l ,11L.1 s I pl.ncd 1111 drum k11 
1111 111 ) J1 Ill Ill l J' 111 <lilt' d.1,·, ,till! 
( l11cl l.01n·, pcrstm,dh r,·w,1rdnl 
llll' \\'llh ,t - _ C,() 11d,c1 Tht· 1c ,, .. ,, .tp 
p.1r,·ntlr s11 1n,· 111,· .1,urc 111 then: 
.1g .1111s 111ll'1t (I I the· 111111 ampltftl'd 
, ·:tnt'II ,1 , n·ll 1'111 su re 1hc1 cnuld 
h;t\l' f11und l{l'b l Int I >It· tlll'g,tl ,f 
thn ,1,1111cd tc,, hut ,'111 11·, ,uld thl'r 
,1.lllt 1" d,, 1h.11 -
l ll sh11,1 111 ,u1 prnt. s<1lt d.11111 
.111d dl'ft.tlllt'. I .1111 ttllt'11tltng 111 llllst 
Thl' l{t:l.11 !<11 lkd I look This ;di 
rngh1 1t1cli1 ,11l,tl \\'di 111clude .1 r:>tl' 
,1rou11d ,1 ,·.11 ol hct: 1 'l'hl' ntllnc:rs 
\\'di ,111p onh tor rclills The \\'ltlllet 
of the m o m111, De.id I le,11 ~cr:1mlilc 
for D1;, c:1 rckd Clot h111, wtl! \\'Ill St:\' 
er,11 hours of long d1s1ance phone 
calb on l~;tsterrn: r i'hoto l~d11or '.I.an 
I .. t>Hlltt'lll'\ nc•\\' tell phrnit: ~pe,1k 
111g ,if w h1th 
I ) 1 , nt er h l' rt· 1 h I h ,. 
h1 1c·.1 1u·, go up ,di t >me ' 
Th oupht so 
I ll)t'd 1h .11 Ill'\' " "\ ',111111.1 ( <lht'., 
\\ 'l11lc 11 "111ll .is d1'gu,1111g :ts 1h ,11 
"il-111<111· • Pepsi ,,•.tstl'\\':t lc r, 11 is s til l 
11101 c r.tnrtd t h.111 C ' /Jt,t C()I.\ Cl.1ss 1c 
1111\l'd ,1·11lt 1·,111tll.1 ex1rac. \\'htth 
m,1kc , 11 , l1gh 1l1 morc p.tla1ahk 
1h,111 C <>l ,l C.C1l.1 < ' l.1,s1t· I don't Sl'l' 
11 .t s 111u, h "r .1 111.11 het111g plor . lort 
like· dl'sp,·1.111»11 \le ~ I'm grnng 111 
hang Clll 1» m1 List hottle o f l'cp,1 
( lc .11 \\'htle \\',Ill 111g fell l'cp'1 nlu,· Ill 
,11 n,·,· , 111 , ht:ivl' , 
~111u· 1hnc· :>tt' ,1 lut ol l11kc , lw 
111g rcponnl , ,.,kn ,tnd found, I 
tlwught I 'd s hnl ,t l111k l•:ve re11 
(F,·er 1<>11cn) light on tlw; r.1 sh · Dis ' 
pos .1hk 11amporta11011 l1coplc d o11'1 
,, ·,1111 1·rn 1r hike s be ·au sc 1he1· 1h111k 
he\' ·,111 get cas h for them. i' l'ople 
who 1.1kt: h ike s usuallr 1:1kc them a1 
wht:n 1h n .ir e· 
100 f,11 lrrnn h"mt: 
\\',1l k. ICHi dru11k 1,1 w.dk o r d n v ·, 
don't han· a car, ir :111 of 1hc above 
Yeah, ,1c1u. tlh ,ilmost ,tl wa1·s " :di of 
till' ;ti,Cl\'l' " 
~pc :1h111g of drunk s , wcrc:11'1 .ill 
(, 1n·k, hasic.tlh· m .111d.11cd 1,1 at 
end \'i 'cdnc:sd.11 ll1 g h 's " I I unh 
" l{:1111.1 ~" 1 l mmm , I 1hou •hi ,,,. 
h.1d ".11 11101'l' Creeks 1h.111 th at (10 
s,11• 110111111g ol the , 10\\'d 1h.11 Id, 
:1lillul half w.11 through ) I \\'Oil 
tier whu keep, I r ,ll k nl who 
s l111wcd up, .rnd \\'ho t·n rn-cc·, wh,11 
on who cl1d11'1 ;, 
( )h, ,111d I ynu complt:tl' (f.111 or 
p.,s~) a te st , pica c do 110 1 sc ream 0 11 
\'ou r w:11· to the 11cx1 ccrchrnl OeeL 
111g. Tim, seems to alarm I hc locals 
It didn't tloat evervbodv's boat 
Ale Radfo rd 
Hr/""'" 
wat ·h 111, a ca rt o<Jn for adult s wi th 
the 111:1b1lt11· 10 ,1 ·ce pt n:al 11y :\ nd the 
cos tume s arc .1lisolu1cll' ndt ulou s 
~1.1r war, could11'1 11:11•c held 1111' I low can I ,1ke ,1 Lh,1rac1c r 111 ,I hath 
a11cn11<m ,, 11h .1 \ILC I fell .1slecp f(Jbt: :ind stu pid hou1 s sc ri ousl)·~ 
numc·rous 11111t·, 1hrou ,hclll the The: onlr thing th,11 t:111er :11 nl mt: 
etghtl·en hour mm•te (11 1111gh1 ha ve 
he,•n 1,, . ., ,ind ,1 h,1lf hours) due to 
the sin,, s1,1 n :111d wt:ak, lmnng d ,a 
ln~;ul' 111 hcrwccn h.11tlc sce 11cs The 
computer ,,·ncratnl land scape , char 
,ILtcrs. cit m.,de 111,· ft:el a, ti I w,1, 
,va s Yod.,. IH·c1usc· he t;tlk-, (unn r 
and wield s ,1 It ,ht s:tlJcr like 1111 othe r 
Yup, Ynd.1 1, 11.\1), hut 11 0 1 even 
Yod:1 \ badness u1uld Lha ngc mr 
111111d .1bo t this muv1e . It was rea ll y 
had 
"'"' fr\ N'\ ' ' ' 
\ 
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L ETTFl{S To ·111 1: E 1m OR 
!'lease type y()l)I lc llel . ic,ll >Cl>ll" 11 
to 1 50 " 11rrb l11l'l11de y1111r lull 11:11m:, 
, 1g11at111 · :md tclcph1111c 11111nht:1 tot vcn-
li ca t11111 \\'c rL'SCl'\C thl' ngh t 1101 to r11h-
h,lt ll' ll l'I':-. amt all pn11tcd 1mtl'11al ts , 11h-
.Jt'Cl to ed1 1111g f elll'I\ llllhl I ' 1ccc11ccl 
h) I 11c,d:t) al J p 111 tn he p11hh,hed 111 
the loll<l\\ 111 • I hu ,-,,da 1"11e. 
Send letters to : 
The l~:1sccrncr 
FW U, l largn.:avc!-.11 11 9 
'hl' tH.:y, \VJ\ 9<)()().j 
D1 .- L/\ IM ER 
• 111L' l·:tslc111e1 1)111\)tft:, a llJl lllll t,,r 
11111 rea le" tu e,p,c" 1he11 11p1111m1s 
and c1111cc111, I cttc·ts · lt, tlte cd 1t1ll as 
\\di a, advc111,cmcn1, do not nc-cc.,.,a1 
dy rcncct !he op111 1011 »I' ·1 hc I ast • 
cmcr sta ff 01 l·Wll 
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Episode II: 
Lucas Strikes Back 
Brian Triplett 
/, ,Ii ( 11f:1 ' / .,l,/ 111 
"Siar \\'ars: . \ttm:k of 1iie• Clones" n·ston·J 
mr faith in (;eorge1.uct~. :\frer ti.·ding l,<·tran·J 
I>)· "The Pha1111;m ~len,u:~." and suffning 
through seemg Darih \ _'ade~ as an an1101111g lurle 
kid hanging out wit!t ·1heCGI ahrn11111a1ion Jar 
lar Binks, ii was going-to 1al~e a lot to make me 
a loyal hclie,·er again;: hii·n;n111cly, ". \!lack of the 
Clones" sLu.:ceeds ~,.; most IJvcls, and the action-
packed story is a lot dosi;r ~lo the spirit of the 
rill· lirsr prn1ucl than cool digital effects and Liam 
:\<·<·srn1's method acting .. Uhe of sL·,·ernl plor's 
\\'m·en together in rill' lilm es1,1hlishes what Srnr 
\\ '.irs c, ,nrinum· geeks knew alrcady -rliat the slimy 
S<·naror l'alparine is well on his \\·a1· to becoming 
th<· evil t·mperor who t_rietl 10 corru111 1.ukL· 
Ski-walker 111 "R<·turn of the Jedi." .\gains! this 
backdrop of intrigue a1fd tragL·Jy, young ( >l>i 
\\'an l,rnobi W,wan .\lac( ;regi'ir) and his I 'J-ye.ir 
· old sidekick . \nakin Ski-walker kick a lot of hutr 
while zoom111g around ihe cosmos. 
original rrilog,·. . 
Young Skywalkcr (I lay<lcn .C:hijs1ensen, wh,i 
ls for rnolcr rl;an l•:pisode < >nt·'s Jake Lloy<l) is a 
.\!tack of the Climes mo\'cs forward in rime 
JO years and prm'L'S 1her<· w;1_s more grnng on in See nones. pagl! I I 
A Padme Amidala, Obi Wan Kenobi and Anakin Skywalker (Natalie Portman, 
Ewan McGregor and Hayden Christensen). 
SUMMERS ' . . ' 
MIND GAMES 
Play them this summ e r at Eastern 
Summer Sess ion u t Ea stern Wash ington University Is 
like an Olympir event for your m ind. Lot, of act ivity . 
Sti m ulati n g things to see a nd do. New idoos to oxpe r i-
once . Your b rain will return to you this fall refreshed a nd 
ready to ta~kle any rh allonges you face . 
It 's easy to e nroll in Summer Sessio n 2002 . Log on at 
Egg!oNet.ewu.odu ' r tho late~ informat io n . Or call 
(509)623-4355 fo r o froo catalog. You ca en roll over tho 
phone, too. So ge t going and coll for your freo co to log 
now . 
Your brain wtl, thank you later. 




Summer Reg istration 
' f"• 
began April 29 .·· ·· 
R8:JtBB1~ 
Offenders 
Visitors to the 2002 
BFA Senior Exhibition 
would be wise to 
believe all they see 
C.1r ,1 Lore ll o 
I< , ,1,1, , 
The lin<· , 1 nl I\\ l ' .,r11 , ,111 h,,ve u11Kluded ., 
\'L,tr\ w111k 111 the '.?,()()'.?, Ill.\ Sen11,r l:~htl,111,rn, 
" llL'jll':t! ( >fkndcrs ," an cx1,·t1,I\T , , ,Jin 111111 , ,f 
.tr ,u11l displ.11cd li1 , 1udu1is l' ,tttl I· .. , 1111,1n , I .. 1.,c 
( , r.1111111,, , lin.1111 ( ,re •g, Sr<Jtt I l.1g,·I , J-...cn . b1r11J11, 
I_ ,1\'ld '-.a!tng ,tnd I .arc111.1 Schmidt ·1 ·111 , grr ,up , ,1 
.1sp111ng .trl!SJ', h,1s lirr,11gh1 '" •<·thcr rhl' he , 1 of 
tl 1c1r L'l'<';it1v111, tc,r111ul.11111g ,t ,.,IJ,,l,.,r,111v<· , ho\\ 
1Jf urllt}lll' r,ilc rll ,and skill 
1--:c n . l.1non\ ccr.tmte , culp111rl'•, ,LIT gr.,pluull l' 
pt<Jl'llCtllV<', l'l'.I 11.11111,d 111 rhl'1r fri rm 1'11e1· dcp1u 
.111a101111L,ilh 1"111 ·d ltr)(.I\' p.1r s s1re1d1cd 11111, un 
com lort,1blc pc,ses: ,m,ill, ,1111111, lll'd :111d ptm:h 
llrl •111. tl ·11,c .1 b t1<Jrm.tl11 1 (Jr the ligurc, ellllll'.S the 
1·1c ver to studv ,md cxplorl' their k,11ures 111 full 
, Lope This r,l,sl'.n·a11rn1 , accordm, " , !anon , " 
(Jill' or he IT\;1111 in ll'l' i>ch1nd hn I ,od1 CJf wnrk 
" l'h, 111,1111 1dc.1 "·'' '" Lfl'.,lle du, 1111,1 •<' ,,t 
d1f c11.·111 Lh,1r.tc1n, I ' l'e 111 1111 , l'il .,ml 1"111 them 
11,gl'thn humor, ,,rt , p1au1,.il111·. e ll'ter.,," said 
.\ l.1 mrn "\rt and ltk ,11T \'l'll s1111tl ,11, .111d I h111k 
lor the 1110, 1 I ar 1hl'l' '1e 111s,·p.11al,lt· I .tt.h r<·lku 
.111 things 'l'.lllllfll' 1.n !tic" 
. Linon rran,lcrr<·d .din llllllflll'ttng 1,,·u I'<'•'' ' 
,1t SH ,( , and rcLentlv u ,mplt·r,·d ,111 111 l'.rn,l11p .,1 
:--pnk,1nc\ I .onml.1 K111gh1 ( ,.din, , wherl' hl'. 
~hl' hop<" to pur 
,tt<' a 1c.11 h111g t.1rcer al1,·r 
ul>1,111 111g ,1. l,1,1u \ l)l'l!l<'l' 
111 , 111d1n at \\I h ,1 n,mcn 
11 ,lll<J!l 111 jl,lllllll l,l'., jlll' lt·t 
.1hh 111 <·1tlw . ,·,1ttil' "r -.,,,n 
• "Unit/I d," by Scott Haley ,s offens,v'-' 
to some 
l·r.1nu tr,, \\'hl'.fl' , he gn·w up, whtil' do ing ,, ,I,, .,rt 
\ how, on thl' sail' 
h, r '"·" ( ,ramlio. makrng ,trt p•tn·h 1111 th<" 
sake CJ drnn • 1 " fl' ,1ntll'ss ,trl should 11111 11111 
1.11c l1ic , no r , hnuld ltll' 1m11a1c an IC11hn thr· 
I\\'[) hould ,11111 lo 111;1ke ,l di rcrcn(l' Ill l'ach ri thn 
( ,ramll<," known o manv ,1s Lan,,on1, lor 
/'he l ~r1J/rm ,·r Stttdl'llls rt:id h1. Wl'.cklv u ,m1 L , tnp, 
" ~ex and \ ' ,,,Jcml'" ir,r thl'.tr wcckl1 dos<· 11fk1 , k 
,md g1 •glcs Thl' u >m1L \ 111lc I sui:.t:c, 11 v<· ln 11 
ritlcn the Lnn1cn1 h,1 , l11dc <> w11h tlw n.1m,· 
"' !h.11 w:is th<· wh11lc idea l"<' ,1 111lc 1h.1 1 }1,1 
.,! ""lu1d1 no tr >lllll'l 11• 111 to tlw L t ,·nK I ,:"' w 11.11 m · 
from wh,11 \\~is o ng111,1llv , upposcd 11 , he dw 11,1111e 
of Jun I knson's ' 111<· . !uppct '-.h11,\," ' lw ,.ud 
\ s .1 c1r1,11,111si , l,r.11111~, h.1 , his t:11·rnt1<" I k 1 
,t t.111 o l " I )r ",ml HIT'\'" .,nd Wl',11 h- .1d11111 <·s .,II .1 r ,rk 
hv 11111 \X al<' rn1, trl'.,11' 11 ol " ( .,t.lv111 ,md I ln l,I ,,. , " 
llcS1cks ,t ,le, \ of l .lrlt>• >n mu ral .ind p,1111 111g , 
Cr,1111!,o h,is .111od1e r ,q.(111<.:nt 111 'l{<'f c:at C ltll'nd 
l'r," ,1 II\<' I 'i 111111u c· ,k11 Lilied " I II pahril,·s , 
·,h<· S1K1.dlv I ,1.1111" ll'atunn~• thl' ,1rt1 ,I tin- ,·d ., 
hi s liu1nml d1.1r.1L er, Dr \m 1l11ltmk1 
" 'I ·111 , , l'gllll'lll I like 111 1· , e111 111 1 ht· ts p. tp <' t 
C ,r.1lllh1> , ,ml ' I Ill 11111 l'rlllll )! ll 1h11u)'h 1'11 
S!'<' l'_:d 1ih i1 , 11c ' \I 11111!, , 
• "Untitled," by Lareina Schmidt. Well, wha t would you call 1/? 
'Visit us at www easterneronCine. com 
'~ 
bhlbft: Prom pr vious pag 
a 1111g 11 all out. I hose to U")' tlm sk11 fo r the aud1t·n ·e's 1,endir, 
vou'd say. I tl11 nk people fc ..:I more comforrablc <l1scuss1ng a pcrfor 
mance more so tlu n a piece artwo rk. It 's as 1 the · thlllk they 
don't understand 11 111 ,1 way that the · , hould, but you don't have 
to be an cxpen at art to talk and share idea , bout 11. " 
·11,e arrwork of David Salmg has .1 dehng sense o f humor rhat 
111tegr.11c clement s of h1stor 1, asrron my, and psy holog, ·rc ,11111g 
.1 surrcaltsn view o f time :111d spa c that exists perhaps only w11 h111 
the periphcrv o nc 's subconscious 1magina11on. 
" I'm 111 tcrcsted in the s ienccs be ause rhey hold a conncc11011 to 
the world o f art," he snid. 
Some o f Saling's mural-sized ii pain rings, such as the nchl , 
pamtcd ' 'I lot h colatc by the Fire ' deal w11 h abstr:ict 1magcr , o f 
space being broken up in unusual ways. O thers dcpi ·1 evcnrs 111 
hist r •, the m st re ent being the 9-1 l terr rist attacks as seen 111 
the painting utlcd, ":-\mish 'Keep On Truckin' Dude and ·ish go 
ro cw Y rk." 
Saling p refer, to work in many styles, and withholds fr m hav• 
ing too narrow a focus in his work . 
" I'm eclectic in my rylc, so I d n't think I really d havc a focus 
ro say the least," Saling said . 
CAMPUS LIFE 
th ink I 111;11urc.:d fmm the expenencc, learncd m re about thers ru 1d 
mrsclf and t.hc work tu.rnt'd rn1 l)(.:rter 1h:111 I xp · tcd, t(')()." 
I lagel also works wtth wa ler olors and ftcn inc rp r. 11 cs archi 
tcc tu rnl designs 1111 0 p1 ·rurcs. :\ gre:n portion f his t:. hibit con• 
s1s1s mos tly of figw~11ivc 011 pain1111g. d cumcnting m dcls. I lagel 
is currently preparing for an art show comin up in () t ber 2002 
rhat is schcdulcd 10 hc held at 1\ fqscs I ake ,\ fuscum of :\rt s and 
Culture. I le plans w pursue his /\ !as ters 111 : \rt l~du ·a11 n at the 
l nivcrsiry o Idaho. 
rolcs: Fu ll 11111c stu-
MAY 23-29, 2002 
,\ lrcrnative media 1:; !\ liriam r gg's med ium o f h ice that 
involv · experimcn1111, with the 111os1 11 nlikel of material to er.ca t· 
mis fi t versions uf v<·ry day ,hjccts. 
G n:gg fir. I bcgan Ir ing mixed 11 1 dra at SFC · before 1rans~0 r-
nng ro I ~astern 
" I rea ll grew artis ti ·ally thcrc during 111 Grst quan er," G regg 
said . " It opened up so many poss1bili1 1c , more than I could hav · 
1.ho11 ht up myself. Right now, I cxpenmcn t wit h non-rmdi tion:il 
thing · peopled n't ass ci:11e with an: egg : hells, corn leaves, co ffe e 
grounds, bu rlap, patt ern pape r and l rhcr thing~ likely to be handled Larcina Schmid, JU 1gle s m:rn r differcnt 
dent , mo d1cr, par1-11ml' 1ennis ·oa ·h and 
1nstall:11ion artist. I fer artwork, as she de-
s ribed 111 her aru s1'~ s1a1emen1 , is a ·on 
glomcrat 10n o f he r past, pr ·sen I and fu -
ture life in each onc of these roles. Schmidt 's 
work is a co lic 11011 o f abstract crcations rcla-
twc 10 the mind det·p in 1hought. 
Cera Lor11llo/Tho Eastemor 
ever day. I th ink it's a · reativc way 111 get 
I eople 10 look a ordmary things Crom a ncw 
perspe tive." 
" l'n' learned LO take no1h1ng fo r granted 
111 m · ltfc. Each day 1s a I lcssin:," she said . 
" I rry to celebra te my life by bringing :t bit 
from each srnge I've ex perie nced into my 
work ." 
arura l media su h as sand , whit·c roc k, 
and grai n seeds fr 111 her ia;randparents' 
1'1o nt ana fa rm 's whcat fiefcl s cover the 
ground in the delica te.: ir, sta ll :nion piece en-
ritled "Chaos ilence," whi ch is n w on dis• 
pla ' in room 11 B inside.: th e Fine 1\rt s 
Building. T here is no light infi ltra ti ng the 
room. G lazed ce ramic ba ll s hang from 
,re g takes w flt uu t re frigeraturs, tables 
and chai rs and n,rns them into ra ther unus-
able.:, however fun looking space filler by al-
tering thei.r pract-icalit-ies. I Icr piece, " I lave a 
Scar" is a lea ther-upholstered hair with the 
sca t· to rn open rcvcalin, a clump o f sprour 
ing vegetation growing from the inside. \n 
untitled similar piece is a small table with worn 
edges and chippi ng paint and an eggshell 
m saic covering I he 1.ablcrop. 
" I h pc 10 give the viewer somcrhing fa -
miliar in rhc materia l, ye t sta rtling and aes-
t.heric in application." 
\'\lirh his frie ndly disposition and pleasant sense f humo r, 
Scott Ha el cl esn'r fit the pcrsom o f the t rrurcd, radical artist 
whose work reates a ruckus amo ng viewers . . trangely enough, 
Hagel was surprised when a ce rtain untitled painting rhat de-
pt ted a scantly lad wo man's body (showing below the neck and 
above the knees onl y) with a crescent wrench laid across the abdo-
men nifflccl feat hers. They tho ught the pai nting was obscene 
and pornograp hic. 
strings, invisible in the darkness, next ro a A Miriam Gregg's "Have a Seat" 
Paul Eastman does m re tha'n jus t s ulpt 
things to make them look authcntic: He cre-
ates real illusions. 'lhrcc 5-9 foot displa)•s o f 
odd machine parts loca ted in the m;un lobby 
o f the Art Building clemonstrn tc this fine rrick. 
black light and a red light on oppos ite sides 
"That was no t the idea at all," explained Hagel. "The woman 
who stood in as my model was a strong person on her own way. 
I wanted to make up this image o f a modern idea about women 
as having their o-vn personal strengths, much the same way as 
men do. I used to work in construction, and the wrench was like 
a pa rt of my past, so I sruck both something old and modern 
in to the same pai nting to illustrate how things change." 
of the room. Schmidt 's voice is hea rd over a hidden tape 
recorder concealed in a corner whi spering words over and over: 
Each cerrunic sculpture rests on a w odcn 
platfonn. While the crafted portion appears rusted, chipped, painted 
and scraped, and worn, there isn 't a single scrap o f metal, steel or 
copper included in the sculprure. astman uses almost explicirly 
cerrunic clay and wood to fonn these authentic2Uy appearing ma· 
chine parts. 
"C haos ... co nfu sio n .. . timc slipping away ... yo u feel 
hopelessness ... lost ... sca red ... " 
The paincing went through several revisions before it was com· 
plctcd, like a lo t of work by Hagel. 
The instaHacion creat es a feeling o f outdoor silence, serenity, and 
mystery while being los t in complete darkness . The initials of 
Schmidt and her three siblings are arranged in a circle o f grain seeds 
and white rock sand . 
r\fter graduating from EWU, Schmidt plans to spend a year put-
ting together a strong portfolio before deciding on a graduate art school 
where she hopes to work in instalbtion and contemporary an. 
'Tm intrigued by mechanical objects and how they work. I 
especially love old machine relics that no longer work and their 
purpose is some whar of a mys tery," Eastman said. "I'm chal-
lenged LO make clay look like metal by ei ther throwing it on a wheel, 
" I srancd spL1Shing paint on it and weiring down random thoughts 
I had about my rL-accion t wh:u folks were say111g about it. In a way I 
EWU Marketing Association 
year ender happens May 31 
Darah Poffenroth 
( nntnh11111r 
Srude111 . 111 rhe markering dcpartmcn t bunched a new 
o rga nizatton ca lled tht: Eastern \v'a shtngto n 111vers1; 
t\ !arkcung :\ ssociation Fall 200 1. E\\I /\u\ 1s a srudent 
led o rganizati o n aimed at " prom rin g the grow th of 
fncnd sh1ps, devclo p111g ca reer nerw rkin , and helping 
sruclenrs learn markc1111g skills tha t rhcy an utilize th rough• 
out 1heir markcring arcers." 
E\X1 1\ L•\ was fo rged by and rs compnscd o f markct 
111g srudcn1 s under the guidance.: of Dr. R. hcl ,\ laldonado. 
Dr. bldonaclo's larkc1111g 417 cou rse implcmt:n 1cd th c 
associa tion last fall as part of rhcir 111tcrest in invigoraring 
the marker.in program 111 thc a ll ege f Business :i nd 
Public ,\dmirustra uon. The current fficcrs of the as octa• 
uon 111clude Stephanie Basr, President; am c Clanton, Vicc-
Pres1den1; Su an Bezerra, T reasurer; Scott /\dams, Sccre• 
ta ry; and E ric Dul es, Web oordinaror. 
EWUMA regu lar meetings include business meetings 
on the fi rst Wed nesday o f the month and special events 
n the th ird Wednesda y o f the mo nth . Mee tings and 
events have been held at the Riverpoinr campus thi s yea r. 
O ne of rh e eve nt s included a special present atio n by Ma rry 
Dickinson , past ·,encral Manager o f EXT LI N K/XO 
C mmunicacion. Mart> spok e.: ab ur the importance o f 
knO\ ing wha t employers look fo r when hi ring marker-
111g rcpresentatives and how to stand out in the ma rket-
ing ficld . 
E, ' l.t\ is giving student a han e ro have more of 
an id a o f whar a career in markt: ting inv Ives and h w to 
g ·ta j b d ing what thcy wan r. I-1 . ving manager o f lo al 
companies ome in once a month fo r event s gives stu -
dent s a han e tO network and lo k at possible 10b oppor-
t·unit.ies. Like anything else, 'you gc r our o f it what you 
put i1110 tO ir.' \: ' irh EW 1' L-\ , if srudent s take adva ntage 
of these cmployers and their n lv1 e, rh cy will •er man y 
positive adva ntages. 
E\v' ,!,\ is spons nng an end of the yea r event on 
lay 3 1 at Ri vcrpoint. This evenr in ludes a keynorc spcakcr 
and a f rmal reception. The speaker will be Mr. Lon Lee, 
Presiden t and Genera l Manager of Kl IQ. The recepti n 
will begin ar S p.m. and rhe peakcr will begin at 6 p.m. 
wi th networking opportuniries afterwa rd. Ad mission is 
$2 fo r rudents and $5 fo r general admission. It will be 
held at the Riverpoint auditorium. T he reception will be 
carercd by E uropa, which was voted the best Spokane res-
taurant o f the year, 2002. A string orches tra ensemble from 
EWU's Music Department will provide the music during 
the reception. Everyone is welcome. 
Sruclenr s intere s ted in gertin g mo re in fo rm atio n 
o n the ci ven t o r E WUMA should ca ll E W UMA a t 
358 - 2220, o r se nd th em a n e - m ai l :it 
ewuma m ark er in gassocia ri on ya hoo. o m . 
See Exhibit, next page 
Eastern Washington University 
· School of Social Work 
MSW SCHOLARSHIPS 
AVAILABLE 
The School of Social Work is pleased 
to announce the receipt of $250,000 
in U.S. Public Health Service Disadv~ntaged 
Student Scholarship funds. 
• Who can apply? 
• What is available? 
Full time 2-year and 
advanced standing 
MSW students 
Financial assistance to 
students based on 
financial need 
If you would like an application for the MSW Program or 
more information about the scholarship, contact 
Sue Thompson at 359-6485 
or drop by 
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using molds, or simply hand building it. 
O ne piece resembles an old engine, and another looks like it 
could have been the smoke rop of a train or perhaps a stovepipe. 
Several other sculptures by Eastman can be fou nd in the main 
gallery as well . 
"This current body of work is me being the inventor o f rhc 
CAMPUS LIFE 
machines, ;md the function o f the machines is ro be imagi ned by 
the p\!rson looking ar ir ." 
Eastman earned his 1\FJ\ degree at SF C before transferring ro 
EWU, and works out o f a self-built studio inside his homes ga-
rage. Eastman hopes to earn an MFJ\ degree and teach studio art at 
college level. 
Both Eastman and Miriam G regg participated in March's stu-
dent art show Explorations VI 11 ar Spokane's Chase Art G allery. 
Students from EWU, Gonzaga, SFCC, N rth Idaho College and 
Whitworth were among rhe exhibitors during the event. 
The 2002 " Repeat O ffenders" Bl·A Senior Exhibition will run 
now through June 7 at the EWU G al lery of Art. An evening 
reception is scheduled fo r Wednesday, May 22 from 6 p.m . to 8 
p.m . with free admissio n and provided re freshments. G allery hours 
arc Monday through Friday, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. ror more informa-
tion, cont act Nancy Hathaway at 359-7070. 
Pie• : Ai.c 'ladfordfl'he Eaatemer 
'The movie was no good, but 
the action was." 
"It would have made more 
sense if I had seen the first 
one." 
'The movie was good. It tied in 
nicely and Yoda was the bomb 
chronic shizzle." 
"Natalie Portman was extremely 
hot. George Lucas has good 
taste." 
"Yoda was a 'ight, but I think 
Mace Windu was 'the bomb 
chronic shizzle."' 
Clones: from page 7. 
loose cannon who wears nicer clothes than his sc ruffy menro r 
(who now sports a mullet and beard) and chafes at having to 
bey Obi Wan's comm;mds. Obi Wan would probably get on my 
nerves too, because he has become a patronizing know-it-all be-
tween prequels wh o constantl y lectures his ap prentice. St.ill , 
MacG regor's versio n o f bi \Xian is pcctry impressive and as far as 
f' 'm concerned he is the real hero of I he movie. ",\ ttack o f the 
!o nes" allows MacG regor to have fun With daring 0ig h1 se-
quences, fan cy lighr saber moves , small doses of wry humo r, and 
a bri lli ant use o f a Jedi mind trick immo rtalized by Sic 1\ lec 
G uinness in the o riginal mo vie. 
While O bi Wan is busy doing detective wo rk fo r the Jedi oun-
cil, rhc mo vie docs its best 10 make Anakin seem like the protago-
ni st. H e gc1s ass igned ro protec t enatoc A mid ala (Na ta lie 
Portman), the former queen he has had a crush on ever since "The 
Phanro m Menace," fro m the enemies who are try ing to assassi-
nate her. Love blossoms between 1\nakin and Padme 
as they impulsively meddle with stuff that advances 
the plot in spite of repeatedly being to ld to ler the 
o lder Jedi knights handle things . The romantic sub-
plo t is the least convin cing aspect of rh c film , and 
Po rtman is about as sexy as Jar Jar unti l she sta rt s 
kicking l.iutr later in the movie, bur hris rcnscn docs a 
better jo l with the materia l Lucas gave him than most 
critics seem to think . Some of rhc dialogue is terrible, 
bur thank fu lly the actio n kicks back up in to gear be-




"1\rr ack of rhe Clo nes" rea lly delivers in tee ms f 
J ed i comba t sequences. Samuel L. J ac kson (Mac e 
Windu), Christensen , MacG regor, and dozens of sup-
porting characters all gc1 to demonstrate their mastery 
of the light saber and Force-assisted acrobati s, but 
Join The Team At 
Multtcare. 
Start Your Nursing Career At One Of 
The Pacific Northwest'8 Most Progressive 
Health Care Organizations. 
they ace all upstaged in :1 sequence featuring the new-1mprovet..l 
G I Yoda. "t\ OT " is w rth seeing ar lcas r 1w1cc 1ust for Yo t..la 's 
big fight scene, which nice ly blends ph ys ical r-omcdy wtth 1aw 
d ropping moves in a brilliant homage to hincse kung fu m ov-
ies. Yo u'll laugh. Yo u'll ry. You' ll want 10 buy the D VD so you 
can watch rhis scene again . 
"AOT C" offers better an tagoni sts th:1n the cowardly Trade 
Federatio n stooges from " Phantom tvlcna cc." Veteran Bnush 
acror C hris topher Lee adds tensio n a th e m ys teriou s au nt 
D ooku and neatly tics several parts of the sto ry together. Boba 
Fett fro m the first trilogy shows up as the 12-ycar o ld sidekick of 
his father Jango, the mercenary in stylish blue and silver armo r 
seen in the previews. Then there is the clo ne a rmy alluded to in 
the movie's title, w hich may o r may nor have been created to 
conquer the failing Republic. There arc new evil aliens, new po li ti -
cal factions to contend with, and so much going o n at o nce that 
the Jedi knights seem justifiably stressed o ur and confused . 
Even though the movie basically just helps explain why Analun 
eventually becomes D anh Vader, rhc st ry is still exciting. It's no r 
abo ur rhc fin al des tinatio n so much as rh c ride that take you 
rhecc. If your idea o f a good rime is seeing beaurifully rendered 
alien wo rlds, comed y, suspense , and lo ts o f stuff designed to 
please long-term fa ns, then "Star Wars: Att ack of 1he !ones" 1s 
dcGnirely worth watch.111g at leas t rwicc. Jus t do n't bring your toy 
light sa bers like the do rks who were there on upcnmg rngh t. 
lOC9led :IO mllel IOUlh of 
Se.nle,M-an~ 
ol>PC)ltl,My emplo,Jer 
committed IO cflllOfslly, 
COOWNKll1Y and quality 
patlenlca,e. 
Y,>u'vc c:amcd i·our dcgn,c. N,,_.. ir"s rim<' 10 rdlp 1hc 
rcwanls. Put y,,ur i:omp:w.ii,n , critical think ing, and pm lent • 
care ski.II; 10 WOik 111 Mult lCmc, ,outhw('61 W,,,hin~wn's most 
C<1mprchcnsivc health 'Y)tcfl\, h') \'1-_,r oppun11nity rt> 11~1kc a 
1~ hl\'c ,l ifTcrcncc 111 n1ht•r<' liv,-s . .. unJ \'Our"'"'· 
Although the CG/ and fight 
scenes are to die for, Anakin 
Skywa/ker (Christensen) does . 
•--Ho,c,1111 
• Moty &Mt• Clltttt1'i< 
Ho,i,ibl l tltillth Centtt 
• Tacoma Genotol Ho•111tel 
• 011¥ $ut~ CMttrt 
• l abOt.-to,i,M, tN)fUtwt'!i1 
• MIJM:M Qini(1 
• LM,,C""' HcollhW..k, 
• •\,r.,e.,., Homo S,r;\(.o, 
• L"11Cnrt Me<llc4 0,0.,o 
• '4vti£afll UrgcrJ Co,c Ccntcr,i 
Ar MuhiC1rc, rr•r'II 1mrk 111001,'llidc mp mo.licn l 
pMf,•" lonals h1 nn cnvironmcnl o( 111ul1Li l rC$pc,:1. You'll h11vc 
the supf'<H t of s1ntc•<•f-1hc,n111ech11nln1:it:.~ :111d pmfe.~11mal• 
uro-.·th rcwurccs. And roii'II r111oy 1,'t'ntmu; comrc11>;111on, 
1n l111 ling th,: , rate's IJC>t inct'ntiw 1~•1· for extr;i ,hlftli . Juin the 
1,~11 11 0 1 Muhiuur and ,·x11<:ri(·nc~ nuNing ar iu most 1,·wnnl ini:, 
i\ppl\ 11nl im, :11 www.rn11h ka1cjob..uq:, Or m~ il \"""' 
re:umc :n tii·ari n~ pmltion ul choice Ill Mult i :in, I lc:,hh 
Sy ·rcrn, Human Rcsourc.,,, 1'.0. Box 5299, 
Ta tlllU, WA IJ84 t 5-0299, or · II uur 
J,, IJl,nr nt 1-R77, )6(,,5 0 ]. 
MultiCare l:l 
t , I I :: ,/ 
· spend a lot of time trying to help ; 
'-· Padme Amidala (the oh-so- ;;'' 
;,\; divinely-fine Portman) feel the ,, 
}i warm fuzzy side of the force. 
,. 
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'1P" is a Japanese speaker. 
Kcisukc Shimizu 
lvportrr "I leave it to your imagination," Tchiro answered when medja asked him if he 
aimed for a homer. It was July 2, 2001, lchiro hit a two-run homer after he 
heard that he was chosen for the all-star game starring lineup. When the Japa-
nese major leaguer said this through his translator, most reporters in the press gallery 
looked each other and shrugged. 
lchiro Suzuki, the American League 
mos t valuable player in 2001, is one of 
rhe most popular majo r leaguers, but 
he d esn' r say much ro the media. The 
reason is because he is Japanese and 
has nly been here fo r a year, his En-
hsh i n t perfect, so the media needs 
to talk to him thro ugh a translator. 
:\lso, lchiro is no r a man who wants LO 
ralk. He'd rarl1er concentra te on base-
ball . The media hopes [chiro will talk 
more because he is popular. 
·n1e problem is rl1ar rhe media ex-
pect lchiro to raJk like an American. Bur:, 
the concept of Japanese communica-
ti n is quite different from English. 
A significant mistake happened 
when Ichiro got the American League 
Rookie of the Year award . H e gave 
me speech in Japanese, bur what his 
tran la tor said was tota lly different. 
The Associated Press wri ter, Ronald 
Blum wrote an article on tov. 12, 200 1. 
Blum quoted what Ichiro said 
through me transla tor. " I was so re-
li eved today when I heard this an-
nouncement. I won the Rookie of the 
Year awa rd because I felt this was an 
award I should have won without any 
doubt." What the translator said was 
no t the same as what lchiro meant. 
This was because the translator was 
confused about tense and misunder-
stood me context. 
lchiro said in Japanese, "Kono 
sh ow ha dou shitcmo rora na ir:o 
ikenaito omotteita show." In this 
co mment , "Kono" mean s "t hi s ." 
"show" means "award ." " ha" works 
as a conne c ting verb like "is ." 
"do ushitemo" means "really." 
"rora naito ikenair:o" means " need to 
get." "01notteita" mean s " have 
thought ." 
, .. 
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The translator should have trans-
lated the speech into English as, " I 
have thought that this is an award 
which I really need or want to get," if 
he really understood what Ichiro said. 
However, the translator misunder-
stood the tense , as Japanese gram-
matical tense system is nor the same 
as English. Additionally, the trnnsla-
ror mi sjudged the me anin g of 
"doushiremo." "Doushitemo" also 
means "absolutely" in other contexts, 
so me translator may have said, "wim-
out any doubt," which was no t ap-
propriate for this case. 
.A Seattle Mariner lchiro Suzuki prepares to takes a swing. 
Bachelor of Arts in Social Work 
~ Social work is in the top 10 
•. occupation growth areas in the 
· United States. 
. EWU offers one of the only 
/" accredited Social Work programs in 
:· the Inland Northwest. 
Social Work is a profession for those 
who want to make a meaningful 
contribution to the lives of others. 
MAKE A DIFFERENCE! 
o.r more information contact: 
Diane Somerday, MSW 
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1\s many English words have more 
than one meaning, Japanese wor.ds 
have several meanings in o rher con-
tex ts. Thus, the translato r fai led to 
interpre t what 
the listener to unde rstand what 
peaker really wanted to say. It is really 
challenging to translate Japanese into 
English as the concepts of context are 
not the same. 
"lchiro Suzuki has a lot more con-
udence than the average rookie. Then 
again, he 's not the average rookie." 
Blum's lead story was influenced 
by what the translator said, and this 
article may give readers other impres-
sions. Some may think Ichiro is little 
100 arroga nt. This episode is just an 
example . 
Ichiro realJ y wanted 
to say. 
For J a pan ese 
s p ea ke rs , lc~iro's 
comment implied 
that he felt as if it 
was his dury to win 
th'e awa rd as hi s 
fans expected 1chiro 
In Japan, people study 
English at least three 
years. Most people 
who attend high 
school study English 
for six years. 
In J a p an, 
peop le s tud y En-
glish at least three 
years. Mosr people 
who attend hi gh 
sc hool stud y I· n-
glish for six yea rs. 
After W\X/11 , Japa-
to win the award. This thought pro-
cess is how Japanese people tend ro 
think. It is not easy even for Japanese 
people to understand what a speaker 
says immediately. 1e translato r was 
no t able to interpr hat Ichiro really 
meant. The media didn't notice rhe 
misundersta nding. They don't speak 
Japanese. /\]so the translator didn't 
read Ichiro's true mind as Ichiro spoke 
in a Japanese way- the speaker expects 
nese peo ple have 
tried accepting western culnires, espe· 
ci:dly U.S. culnirc. Consequentl y, many 
Japanese became familiar wi th En-
glish. ,\ ccepting English resu lt ed in 
changingJapanese culture. English and 
English culture influenced a new Japa-
nese culn1re. However, Japanese don't 
speak o r write Engli sh as English 
peakers do. 
/\nyone who has been to Japan has 
stories about signs and other printed 
material supposedly written 1n · n-
glish. I have my favo rites : ,\ fa st food 
joint called "Fried Cook." oke's slo-
gan in the 1980s: "I fee l Coke." I\ cof-
fee shop called "Tasty Heart." I\ sign 
on a trendy bar that reads: "Aqua Bar 
for the drinks. But we make sure our 
drinks won't kill you . This is some-
thing you must remember ." I'll be 
sure to remember. /\nd this is just for 
food category. 
This is the article writ.ten b I\ lex 
Kent, who has studied J apanese fo r 
22 yea rs. He introduced hi s funn y 
story related rhe gap between (~•. nglish 
and Japanese. 
The sentences show that F nglish 
is accepted in Japanese daily lives, bur 
J apanese u e English unintelligibly, . 
Ir is trne that English is getting closer 
to J apanese lives. However, m os t 
people don't understand the differ-
ence of concepts. 
Because Japan ese peo p le rel y 
on Japa ne se too much, the y a l-
m os t a lways stud y E ngli sh ro re -
la te ro Japanese . This cu s to m hin -
ders J apanese people in s tudying 
E nglish . They d o n't under s tand 
what E nglish is. Therefore, Ichiro, 
a typically educated J apanese, has 
difficu lties und e rsta nding what 
See lchiro page 15 
'Visit us at www.easterneronfine.com 
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woman is curled up in the 
fetal position, tears stream 
ing down her bruised 
checks, questioning why she's there, 
as tl,e man she loves fills her head with 
words - "slut," "bitch," "ho" - that 
arc killing her softly. 
We will call this woman "Angela" 
and shc was a victim of domestic vio-
lence. 
It was Angela's first year at college 
and she was excited to be attending 
Eastern Washington University. She 
looked at it as a "window of oppor-
tunity for the future" and the dorms 
were a great place r-o meet new p ·ople. 
" Fall quarter was a blast," l\nge la 
said, ah·hough she did ne-
rest of the dny wirh eacl, u rh er." 
1\fter four ru o nrh s of d rt11n g, 
Jared 's perso naliry 
glect her studies. She par-
tied, met people, and was 
enjoying the much awaited 
college life. "I was having 
an incredible time!" 
Then, during winter 
quarter, Angela met an -
other student - who we'll 
Jared tossed 
Angela around his 
apartment by her 
hair and shook her 
by her arms. · 
rook a Mr. 1 l yde 
turn . I le became 
enraged at l\ngcla 
for stopping by her 
friend's house - her 
friend was of the 
male gender. 
Jared tossed 
call "Jared" - and the two began dat-
ing. 
"He was everything I wanted in a 
boyfriend," Angela said remembering 
how it used to be. "We would fall 
asleep together, wake up togetlier, go 
to our classes, and then just spend the 
Angela around his apartment by her 
hair and shook her by her arms . She 
tried to fight back, but it was no use 
to his strength and by tl,e end of the 
night, she was bruised and sore all 
over. 
After the adrenaline had lowered, 
Spoka~e Center needs what 
Cheney campus has: -childcare 
EmillyLynn 
lvpomr 
The Spokane Center is suffering 
from neglect. Without a childcare sys -
tem in place, students have nowhere 
to leave their children during their 
night classes. In C heney, there is a 
childcare center right on campus. Why 
has the Spokane Center been over-
looked? 
The main rea so n this c hildcare 
problem hasn't been solved yet is the 
lack of knowledge. Most students only 
attend classes on the main campus in 
Cheney, so they have no idea what's 
going on at the Spokane Center or 
what it even looks like. With more and 
more classes being offered at the Spo-
kane Center at night, many students 
have no choice when it comes ro 
c hildcare . They must either find a 
nearby center that is open late or give 
up their classes. 
Most classes nm from either 5:30-
9:30 p.m. or from 6- 10 p.m . These 
ho urs arc convenient for the working 
students who have daytime jobs, but 
for the mothers and fat'1ers, these 
hours present a huge problem. If the 
Spokane Ce nter were to have a 
childcare sys tem put in place, how 
would i1 work? There arc s ix main 
steps 10 bringing childca re to the Spo-
kane Center and with all of them work-
ing together, it can succeed . 
First, 1 he hours of operation need 
to be made according ro the greatest 
need of childca re users. This wou ld 
make the Spokane branch open only 
at night, which is more convenient for 
rhc students who arc also parents. 
Like the Cheney branch, class sched-
ules wo uld be collected to give the 
supervi so rs a better idea of when 
they'd have which children and for how 
lo ng. Id eally, the Spokane branc h 
would be open from 5:00 until 10:30. 
rive and a half hours, four nights a 
week, would be enough to keep most 
parents happy. 
Second, tl,e cost issue needs to be 
addressed. lne best solution is to have 
tl,c money from tl,e "Student Healtl, 
Clinic" fee, one of the many 
university's fees students arc charged 
each quarter, go toward thi s new 
childcare center. There wouldn't be any 
cost for cent because it would be held 
inside a building that is already there. 
The only things money would be 
needed for would be the workers and 
the supplies, which students' fees 
would easily pay for. 
Most parents never use the clinic in 
Cheney, so why couldn't their. money 
&om the "Student Health Clinic" fee 
be spent on childcare? If each parent 
contributed their $34 from that fee 
alone, there would soon be enough 
lO pay workers for the childcare center. 
t--.forc than likely, the parents would 
be delighted to have an alternative 
choice of childcare, in the 
funds couldn ' t 
be trans fcrrcd, a 
new fee could 
be :i ss es scd to 
students wishing to 
use the childcare services in 
Spokane. It could be called "The Par-
ent s" fee and could be about $35 a 
quarter. 
Third, finding qualified workers 
would be simple. One or two trained 
profess io nals could ove rsee severa l 
work-study student s each night of 1+1c 
week . Work-study students would re-
quire less money than the lead caretak-
ers and would be able to help the care-
takers with the children. The more 
helping hands there arc, the bcncr. 
Fourth, supplies need to be gath-
ered. There arc several ways this could 
happen . Parents could donate their 
children's toys, games, and books o n 
a rotating basis, say every quarter, and 
rake them back when the quarter 
ended. That way, the teachers would 
have less to clean up after the quarter 
was done . Another possible way to 
get supplies is to use the students' fees 
for the necessities like paper and cray-
ons. Or, garage sales us.ually have good 
deals on used toys, which would be 
easy to wash and sterilize. 
Also, if snacks were to be provided, 
each day different parents could bring 
snacks while someone else brought a 
drink. Everyone would share the re-
sponsibility evenly, just like at other 
childcare centers or preschools. 1\ sign 
up sheet would be available every week. 
Fifth, the ages of the children to 
be cared for would need to be decided. 
Since most parents have more than 
one child who isn't old enough to stay 
at home alone, the ages should be as 
broad as possible. Six weeks up to 12 
years of age would be able to take part 
in tl,c childcare system. The older kids 
could be paired up with the younger 
ones to create a buddy system. 
Sixth, security wouldn't 
be a hu ge o b stacle. 
There wou ld be 
enough workers to 
:..'. keep an eye o n all 
:t~ g~; the children, at all 
" time s. N amctags 
with numbers on them 
could be assigned and only the 
parent wirh th e matc hin g number 
would be allowed to take the child , or 
children, out o f the room. ,-\ baby 
gate would be put up in the doorway 
of the room the childcare ccnrcr was 
using so little o nes wouldn't be able 
10 escape. 
Putting childcare into the Spokane 
Center would increase enrollment of 
night classes as more parents became 
aware of the options. 
Parents would woc.ry less about 
their children if they were in rhc same 
building as them while they attended 
their classes. 
Although thi s simple solution is 
not likely ro affect any of the parent s 
who currently attend night classes, fu -
ture parents might have a chance to 
sec something as wonderful as this 
become reality. 
J;1red I ne I 10 a po lo •1 ze I hro ugh his 
rears ~ r wha1 he had -don·. /\ng ·la, 
in utter sh ck, laid in bed and l.i stened 
to Jared say that he cou ldn't believe 
"he would do rhat 10 hi s baby" and 
"he promised that he'd never do it 
again." Jared's words won the fight -
she stayed . 
Angela believed his sincerity and 
never thought he would do it again . 
But, she was just lying to herself. 
She now realizes that there were 
signs that led up to tliat · first abuse, 
but she ignored them - Jared would 
ntver hit her, right? 
Angela explains that she had heard 
rumors he hit his previous girlfriend, 
but when asked, Jared denied it. He 
Spring ends with 
had 1h rown a baske tball at her once, 
and pushed her, bur after she left he 
apo logized and Angela neve r 1hough1 
it wo uld escala te to what It did . 
But, that was o nly the beginning. 
It happened again, and again, and 
agai n. Each time, he played the same 
mind game and his words were re -
peated. 
"I never actually believed him," 
Angela said . " I just wanted to." 
The beatings just got worse, too. 
Angela recalls a bloody nose from be-
ing pushed off a bed, a bruise on her 
leg from being whi;>pcd with a wet 
towel, bruises on her arms and face . 
See Violence page 14 
notes in the air 
Courtney Cobb • 
lvporter 
No more homework, no more 
books, no more teacher's dirty loo ks. 
Well, maybe not yet. There are still a 
few weeks left before summer vaca-
tion . Between 
homework and 
Between 
28 at 7:30 p.m. in the Music Building 
Recital Hall . lne Wind Ensemble will 
play the following selections: Lincoln 
Schire Posry, October, Tuba Concerto fea-
turing Devon Otto on tuba, and Amm·-
can Hero. The Symphonic Band will 
perform the following selections : 
Summer Dances, First 
Suite in E Flot, Cqjun Folk 
Songs, and Prelude and studying, students 
really need a break. 
Why not unwind 
li stening to some 
great music? 
The Music De-
partment is winding 
down the year with 
the Spring Recitals . 
The recitals will of-
homework and 
studying, students 
really need a break. 
Why not unwind 
listening to some 
great music? 
F11g11e . 
The EWU C ho ral 
Concert will perform on 
May 29 at 7:30 p.m . at 
the Westminster Con -
gregational Churc h in 
Spokane. If you would 
l.ike to attend, the ad -
dress is 41 1 , Washing-
fer a wide variccy of 
music that everyone can enjoy. The 
best part is all performances arc free 
and open to the public. 
The EWU Contemporary E n -
semble will be playing on May 23 in 
the Music Building Recital Hall at 7:30 
p.m. 
The program, which includes fac-
ulty and students, will play th e fol -
lowing pieces : Sona/a for Viola a11d Pi-
rmo Op. I I No. 4, Thne A n,erim,, Pieces 
for vio lin and piano, Co11traptiom fo r 
Hom mrd Flute, Sonata for cello, horn, 
clarinet and side drum, and Sy11rhro-
11iJms II by Jonathan fvliddleto n (E W 
Resident composer). 
The E WU Band Concert, featur-
ing the Wind F nsemble a nd Sym -
phonic Band, will rake place on May 
ton St. 
May 31 is Jazz Night at 7:30 p.m. 
in Showalter Auditorium. This con-
cert will feature the winners of the 
2002 Jazz Arranging Compccition and 
the EWU Vocal Jazz E nsemble the 
"Collegia n s" dire c ted by Kri s tin a 
Ploeger as well as the three mstrumen -
ral Jazz I• nsembles directed by grad u-
arc assistant Devin 0 110 and facu lry 
members A ndrcw Pla mo nd o n and 
Rob Tapper. 
The las t recital of the year, 1hc 
E \XIU rchcstra Co ncert o on err , 
will take place on June 2 at 3:00 p.m. 
in Showa lter :\udir onum. 
The orchestra will be playrn , a 
variety o f music from Beethove n to 
Debussy. There will be vanous con-
certos including a violin and tuba. 
. , ,. ' . . -' ' ' ,, ~ •• , • ., • .!. •, ... :· • • '.' •,• • '•' •.; , ... ·, 
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1'. lovies like "Tra ffic " and "Erin 
Brockovich" blew audiences away. 
Wi th his latest hit, "Ocean's E leven" 
director teven oderl.>ergh is putting 
his m ark o n H o llywood . Unlike his 
o ther m ov ie s, Sodcrbergh takes the 
o ngrnal "Ocean's Eleven," made back 
in 1960, and crea te a movie wi th all 
the high-tech ac tion, comedy, and ro-
mance tha t audiences love. 
T he 1960 original stars the ultimate 
cas t o f the Rat Pack: Pra nk , inatra , 
Dea n f,. !artin,. ammy Davis J r., Peter 
Lawford, and Joey Bi s hop. 
. odc rbc rgh 's 200 1 ve rs io n includes 
some o f the b1gge t names o n the 
silver screen: G eo rge Cloone y, Brad 
Pin , 1\ndy Garcia, f,,!att Damo n, Don 
hcadle, and Julia Roberts . 
Danny Ocean (C loo ncy) has just 
been released on paro le from a New 
Jersey penitentiary. Less than 24 hours 
after his release, this sm ooth-talking 
thief already has his next plan. With 
the help of his o ld friend Rusty Ryan 
(Pitt) , Ocean sta rt s to assemble an 
eleven-man crew to rob a vault carry-
ing all the mo ney from three big Las 
Vegas cas inos (the Bellagio, the Mirage, 
and the MGM G rand). Ocean plans 
to rob the casinos on a weekend when 
"(ight night " ta kes place. 1\cco rding to 
rhe evada Gam111g ommissio n, the 
casinos mus t have enough cas h to 
c vt: r eve ry chip in play. The pot could 
111clude upward s o f $ 150 millio n . 
I lere 's the ca tch: The security sys-
rc: m is almos t rmpenctrnble. There arc 
a lso a rmed guards, vi deo cameras, 
thumbprint sca n 'Jcrs, motion d etec-
tors , and co nstantly changing access 
codes . But, Ocean isn ' t o nly thinking 
abour getti ng the m o ne y. He also 
wants to win back his ex-wife Tess 
(Robe rt s) who is d a t ing a nd em -
ployed by the owner o f the casinos , 
Terry Benedict (t\ ndy G arcia) . 
Thi s mo vie has eve rythin g and 
more. ood -looking guys in tuxedos, 
high-rech toys, humor, ro mance:, ac -
tion, and one ca n ' t fo rget explosions. 
Unlike .'oderbcrgh's o r her movie , rhis 
o ne you ca n have fun wa tching and 
you don' t even have to think. 
---------------------
Violence f rom page 13 
·• 1 would be covered 1n them, 1ust 
from him g rabbing me ," :\ngela ex -
plains. " He d1dn "t hir me i r awhile, 
just th rew me around a b it. He wa · 
man about 1t. " 
.\ n,cla even reml·mbe rs Jared 
th re, temng 10 kill her 1f he left htm 
or ro ld anyone abour the abuse. 
F1n:il ly, afte r SL " 
mo nths o f m is treat -
hadn 't m ved awa from eac h o the r," 
:\ngela fr wns. " I mi ,h r sull be with 
him ." 
Bur, 1\ ngcla did mana ,c to cu t all 
her ucs wirh Ja re d and retu rne d 10 
-. :is tcrn the fo llow111g year. 
.\ ngcla 1s happier rhan ever - and 
s111glc, wo. She a)'S thar a day does n't 
,o by rha r she d es n' t remember the 
cruclry she suffered dun ng her f:ir st yea r 
ar college , but it re-
minds her how much 
ment , s umme rti me 
came and all rhe tu · 
de nr s headed to 
where they had come 
from, 111cluding Jared 
Angela was saved 
only by sheer luck. 
she 's wo rth and how 
he never dese rved to 
be treated rha t way. 
and A ngela. Jared planned on no t re-
rurrung to Eas tern the following yea r, 
so t\ ngela took tha t opportunity ro 
er as much distance between them a 
she c rn ld . 
The rwo talked o n rhe phone, and 
he even tried to conv111 e her to move 
with htm, but she rc:fused . 
He tried to control he r a ross the 
m iles, but t\ ngela's fncnds and fa rmly 
helped her stay strong. 
" I don ' t even want to know what 
wo uld have happened 1f him and I 
It b thcrs t\ nge la 
that she did n' t see the 
wa rn111g signs befo re she go t in too 
deep, bu t she realizes what they arc 
now and regrets no t lis ten ing to the 
w rds of her friend s. 
She never went to the police, be-
cause she explains she wa fnghrened 
for her life, but she got lu ky when he 
m ved away. 
Angela was saved only by sheer luck. 
O thers who aren' t that luc,ky, and 
choo e nor to involve the law ·will re-
mai n trapped in this ty pe o f a rela -
tionship fo r who knows how lo ng. 
Bur, there arc many services fo r 
women who arc involved 111 a l us1ve 
rela11 o nsh1p . 
:\ n cla never ,u, pr fcssio nal help 
in her cin:ums ran e, I ut she said, " I 
om ·umcs que rion if I nil need to 
talk 10 someone. " It 's been a Io n ·, 
time since Jucd left , bur I will be per-
manen tly effected by what hc d1cl 10 
me - mcnra lly and ph)'s i a ll ." 
Shc was rescued by the fn te rhat her 
boyfrie nd had 10 move awa)'. 13 o rh 
her and Jared were nor in a stablc pla e, 
being that they we re 111 co llege. 
)thcr women aren' t so fo rtuna te, 
th ough, and need a hclpin, hand 111 
ge tting out and stay111g away. 
Eas re rn Wa shing to n Uni ve r i ty 
o ffer · counseling fo r thei r abused stu-
dents and there arc also programs and 
h e lp p rov ided in S p o kan e b y rhc 
Y\Y./C.A., rhe Spoka ne Mental I lealrh, 
and many more rhat ca n be ~ und in 
the yellow pages under I. mes uc vio-
lence. 
1\ ngc la ends wtrh wo rds of wis -
<l o m ro o th er wo men , "Th e re arc 
wa rning sig n s, bur it 's up 10 yo u 
w hether o r no r you want 10 pay an cn-
tion. Sto p it before it happens to you." 
Review rating: 3 out of 5 reels ~ - , 1' 
Makayla Patrick 
l< rportrr 
Bandi ts is a comedy about outlaws 
rhat throws so me unu sua l twists a t 
the viewer. 
Bruc e Wil li s a nd Bill y Bob 
Thornton play bank robbers who find 
a new way o f robbing banks. The y 
escape fro m priso n and set out fo r 
paradise with a couple o f sto ps at rhe 
bank first. Their disguises arc very 
o riginal and make the fi lm amu si ng 
even when the ac t.io n is slow. 
T heir charac ters arc complete o p-
posi tes . Wi llis is stro ng, impu lsive , 
has a temper, and, as always, is a lady's 
man. Tho rnt o n is a hypoc ho ndriac 
who is smar t, extreme!)' anal, and has 
ru have a plan fo r everyth ing. His cha r-
ac ter is funn y in a dry sort of way and 
his strucn1rcd uncertainty makes h11n 
comparable to Rain i\lan . 
Ca te Bla nchett p lays a wea lth y 
women namc:d Kate, who is fed up 
wit h life and joins the ga ng a sho rt 
way into rhe movie. They both foll for 
her and she finds the perfec t man in 
the two o f them, which makes for an<l 
unusual relati o nship. 
Will.is and Tho rnt on beco me the 
famous "Sleepover Handits" and K,'l tc 
bounces back and fort h between thei r 
accomplice and hos tage in the media. 
The f:ilm progresses at a fair ly slow 
pace, bu t is still entcrt:1in.ing. It is rated 
PG - 13 fo r so me sexual content , lan-
guage, and violence. 
Attention Jocks & Joc~ettes 
~ ~ 
i~lsYourFavoriteSport i 
i WRunning or 3-on-3 Basketball? I 
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E.1~Lern \Xl,1shill gton Ull iver it y 
track alld fi eld standout Mik e ,en 
made hi sto ry aml was joined as a c ll-
f er ·11 cc !tam pion by David todclard 
.rn d ' t 'I hani c Ulmer a the Big ky 
,o ll fc;·cncc h.un pi on hips con-
·luded Sa turday in Missoub, Mont. 
Th e two men's illdi vidu:d ti tl es 
hc l pcd Eastern fini sh fifth in th e 
men 's comµ ctirion with 72 po int s. 
Th e wo 111 cn fin ished sixtl,, but ha I 
78 1/ 2 point L nearl y m, tch the 
chool record f 79 set th rec ye.irs ago. 
Weber late won b0t h team titles for 
the c nd-st raigln season. 
icn bec.rn,c the first athlete in the 
nearl y 40-yca r hi sto ry of the Big Sky 
'onfercncc LO fi ni sh in the top eight 
in the fo ur th rows ill th e same meet. 





titl e ill tlt e di scu~ (169-11 ) all d pla c I 
third in the hamm er (186--1 ) LO go 
along with ,1 fourth in th · j,tvelin and 
·igltd1 ill th e ~hot put n Friday. le 
is ,t seni o r from Knapµ ,1, re. 
St Ida rd concluded hi s Eastern c:1-
rccr wi th the cl1J111pion hi p in the 400 
meter hurdl es as h fini shed with ,1 
Lim of 51.25 that ranks o nl y behind 
the chool rec rd of 50. 51 et by Leve 
Jack on in 1986. Freshman Le,1mmate 
Al ex Moo n wa fifth in th e 400 
hurd les with a time of 53.64. 
Ulmer, a frc hm:111 who al o ·tart 
on th e Eastern basketbal l team, W O il 
the javel in with a throw f 142-7 that 
ra nks fifth in school hist ry. She was 
Oll C of eight EJgles c mpetin g in the 
event a fr c·hman Shann on G r h 




of 131 -7. 
SLOdda rd is a I 997 gr.uhm c of 
\Xlatcrv ill ·, \Xia ·h.; High School anti 
U l1n c r i a 200 1 gra cl u,ll c f 
Ell cll burg, \Xf,1sh., Hi gh S hoc I. 
in e l r:u, sferring from N rth Ida ho 
jullio r oil eg , St dd :m l' prev iou 
best Big Sky fini sh w,ts eighth in the 
400 indoors ea rli er this year. 
"It 's been there all year, I just fi -
nall y pulled it out L da y," said 
LOcl d,ircl. "The last 200 has been a 
stru ,glc fo r meal I yea r - especiall y 
th.11 evcnth hu rdl e. I fi11 .1l ly hit it 
. th e last two cla ys ." 
Emil y Robe rt , a so ph omo r · 
wh graduated fr 111 Spo kan e' s 
' cmral Valley High chool in 2000, 
See Confcrcncc page 16 
Only $5.00 for 30 
words or less! 
Se nd th gra dua ting se niors cong ratul atio n. n a job w "II done!! 
All m ·sages will b' published in th spec ia l mme m ora tive issue of 





message and send 
it in! 
Yo u can phone the message in to 509-358-2266/ ma il it to EWU Attn: All ison 668 N . 
Rivc rpoint Blvd, Suite J\, pokan ", W J\ 99202/ E- mail it to eas t •' I'll 'rads yahoo.com or 
hand de liver it to I a rgreaves Hall Roo m 11 9. 
SEND A SHOUT OUT TO THE GRADUATING SENIORS!! 
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lchiro fi-0, 11 page 13 
the A1nni ,111 111cd ia cxµt·ct o f him . 
Where tlw ·ommu 11 ic,llion prnc ·ss is co n 
ce rncd , E11 gl1 \ h i\ L<H.111}' diffc·rcnt from japa-
Ih'\L', which is th<' t ypi c.11 E.t\Ler11 l.11 1guJgc. In 
English <..o m111u11 1c,Hio 11 , \pnkcr\ ,1nd writer\ 
Jl'L' re \pomihlc for e fC"ui ve co11l111uni c,1 ion. 
T hl'Y 11ctd to clc\Lrihc cx,1 ly .rnd clea rl y wh.n 
thty want to tell. \Xlnters and spe:ikcrs arc Sllf 
pmcJ to i11diuu.' who, what, why, whC'n, wl1 ·re, 
!tow in logical o rder. T hu \ English co111muni-
c.11io11 c.111 '1 omit he subjc t which sp ·..:ify thC' 
,1ctor; the word "I,"" You ," .rnd m h ·r pronoull', 
arc signific 1.11t L0 \l.l rt the co 111 111un icatio11 , On 
the ot ht: r hand, li stc 11 crs .ind r •,1tfo r lt avc r ·-
sµonsibilit y in .) Jpa ncsc. T lt cy n 'CJ to under-
<;tancl wh.ll sp ·.1-kcr,or writcr, re:1.lly w.1lll totcll 
through con idc ri11 g th t: clue which spea kers 
,111d writer, i11 Ji cJLe in th ei r co 111 municatio11 s 
which seem v,1guc fo r English sµ •a.kcrs but '>C "Ill 
,1pµ ropri.1tc fo r Japane~c sp ·akcr . For exampl e, 
Japanese people o ft en omi t the: ubj ect uch 
,1 "I" and "You." 
"Gakk ou 11 i ikimasu." This j ,1µ ane e cn-
tcnce mean "I g LO school," but thi s scmcncc 
cJocsn 't inclucl · " I. " The grammati cal ructurc: 
of th is entcnce i followin g. 
[ akkou 11i) V[ikimasu]. 
f course thi s cmcncc shows that j apa-
nc c grammar is diff ercnt from Engli sh, more-
over,Japan c co111111u11ication can work with-
out the ubjects. 
For such communication,Japancse li steners 
and readers arc supposed to understand who 
the a to r is by consicJering the comex t. f 
course context i i111 porr:1m in Engli h. Peopl e 
nctd to consider the comcxt f r deeper uncJcr-
suncling. Howcv ·r, whi le Engli sh li~te11 crs and 
rc.1cJer arc give n th · visual contex , Jap,1nesc 
need 10 com idcr and undc rstancJ be l1 in the 
vi sL1,1I contex t. A, j apJn cse pC'oplc arc amil ic1r 
with thi s comm un icat ion µro ccs5, j ap.111ese 
0111111 unication c.111 wo rk without the subject. 
It is ,1 11 atur.1l process fo r j .1paneSL' people to 
omit subjcct5. I lowcvc r, ror English \pe,1kers, 
omitting th e 5ubjcct i rn nfu , i11g. The: dif cr-
encc f co n1m u11 ic,n io 11 process is the biggest 
b L,1cle fo r wcsternc r5 ,ind e,1stcrne rs LO com-
municate with each other. 
lk c.1usc the 1111:di .1 t'Xpccts ich1 ro to spe,1k 
Engli sh, he need · to lLtd y Engli sh. I lowc.:ver, 
~tudy ing Engli sh i not ·.tsy. )f course , En-
glish gramnur and pronunci.ui om arc co111pli-
c.11cd fo r speakers o f othe r l.u1gu.1ge~, but 0 11 c 
o f the biggest cldlcngcs i5 v1 undl'm, nd the 
connot,nion of wo rds. \ u rd choice is incrl'd-
ibly h.ird. Fo r cx.rn1µ lc, in J.1p,1nese, they h.1 e 
.u lc.1s1 fi ve words which 111 .::.111 "You." "Kimi," 
"Anau ," " ) m., c," "Ki J ntJ . " T hese words 
pecifyonlyollep:irt irn l.ir pt:rnm . . 111 the ·t~Kh 
ha ve different connot.ll i 11\: asu.d, o rnu l, re-
spect , insult. In short, thee word have p i, i-
ti ve an cJ negati ve implic:nio ,;\. Add ition.1ll y, i11 
rdcrto i11dic.1tc the plural p..'ople,j ,1p.1nes · 11 t·cd 
LO .1cld "T.1chi" r " , ,1L1 . " Fo r imt.rnce, J.1µ.1-
ll CSe spc,1kcrs 5,l )' "Kimit.1chi" for 111 o rc tl1 .1n 
one y unger people , r '' A n:1t.1g.u a" fo r more 
th ,111 one respect:iblc pc pie. Also j .1p.1ncse need 
to think Jbmn wheth er the µ.,rt nc r is male or 
female, older or yo unger. Fo r di f crc111 com-
111unic,1tion part11 ' r ,J ,1pancsc peopl e need LO 
selc t differem words to address them . Whi le 
S ·e lchiro page 16 
Visit us at www.easterneronline.com 
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Kight breaks her own record 
For the fifth time in her career, Christie Kight broke the school record in the 
heptathlon as she scored 4,681 points to place fourth May 16 at the Big Sky 
Conference Championships in Missoula, Mont. 
Eastern's Kevin Bibby scored 5,158 points - the ninth-best performance in 
school history - to place 11th in the decathlon. Adam Bork of host Montana 
won the decathlon with 7,173 points, and Idaho State's Jackie Poulson won the 
heptathlon with 5, I 58 points. 
Kight, a junior, broke the school record in the first heptathlon in her career in 
1999 when she scored 4,445 poi.ms. After a redshirt season, she broke the record 
twice in 200 1 and twice again this season. The most recent record was the 4,655 
points she scored at the Cal/Nevada Heptathlon/Decathlon on April 17-18. 
She won the javelin on Thursday with a throw of 135-2 that followed a 
Ichiro from page 15 
Japanese people need to select ~ords 
or omit the subject for communica-
tion, English speakers only u se 
"You," which has no specific conno-
tations. "You" is multi-pur'pose 
word which indicates second person. 
"You" has broad uses, but this word 
cannot tell the speakers' emotions 
without having contexts. As English 
speakers feel uncomfortable speaking 
Oriental languages, many non-En-
glish speakers feel uncomfortable con-
sidering the connotations of English. 
Thus, Ichiro needs at least a few 
years to adjust to English communi-
cation. However, Ichiro is a hero who 
can bridge Americans and Japanese. 
Americans can have intimate impres-
sions about Japan through Jchiro. 
The media have a great responsi-
bility to tell about Ichiro even though 
Jchiro does not want to be inter-
second-place finish in the long jump with a mark of 17-4 1/2. Neither effort was 
a personal record, but coupled with an 800 time of 2:4 LS 1 in the seventh and final 
event of the competition, Kight rose from eighth to fourth in the final three 
events on Thursday. L1St year she placed sixth at the Big Sky Championships with 
4,518 points. 
Kight won the shot put with a mark of 40-0 on Mny 14 to go along with 
marks of 15.69 in the 100 hurdles, 5-0 1/ 4 in the high ju1bp and 26.98 in the 200. 
Bibby concluded the decathlon with marks May 16of 16.20 in the 1 JO hurdles, 
122-2 in the discus, 13-1 1/2 in the pole vault, 162-7 in the javelin and 5:31.11 in 
the 1500. On the first day, Bibby had marks of 11.84 in the 100, 20-0 1 / 4 in the 
long jump, 37-4 1/2 in the shot put, 6-0 in the high jump and 56. 18 in the 400. 
viewed. In fact , Ichiro was one of the 
best biseball players in Japan, but he 
did not show up often in TV or other 
media. Ichiro knew that the media 
liked to feature him for the purpose 
of ratings. He often said that he would 
like to play baseball and think about 
baseball rather than to be an inter-
viewee. However, the media wants to 
interview. If so, reporters should re-
spect lchiro and try to understand 
J apancse and Japanese culture. It is true 
that Ichiro should study English and 
adjust American culture, but simul-
taneously, the media needs to under-
stand that khiro is Japanese speaker. 
In the future, many athletes from 
all over the world will come to the 
United States and will show their ex-
ceptional t~lent. Therefore, media 
need to resp~ct and understand other 
languages and cultures in order to tell 
thei r readers, listeners, and viewers 
who the at},Jetes really are. 




Need a nice place? 
I bdrm apts, $435-$460; 
2 bdrm apts, $525-$545; 
3 bdrm apt $66~; 
pacious, with washer/dryer 
hook-ups, large kitchens, 
cabinets and clo els . 
Near campu , bu and 
hopping. heney Real Estate 
Management at 
27 I t treet - 235-5000. 
Equal Hou ing Opportunity 
FORSALE 
A RALLY ALUMINUM 
FRAME ROAD BIKE. 
ood condition. $250. 
235-9236. 




IF IT' WORTH STOIU G 
ITS WORTH STO RI 
RI HT! 
Great location! 'ompctillve 
Rates! Ideal ~ r tudcms ov r 
he ummer. 'al l f r deta il . 
455-4242 or top by at 
200 . heney- 'pokane Rd . 
ero s from T1<.lvman 's. 
OPPORTUNITIES 
YOUR BLOOD PLASMA 




Your blood plasma donations 
are urgently needed by 
hemophiliacs, bum victims 
surgery patients & many 
more! 
all or stop by: 
ZLB Plasma erv ice 
(formerl y Nabi Biomedical enter) 
W. 104 3rd Ave. pokane 
509-624- 1252 
9621 E. prague Ave. , 
pokane 
509-926-1 8 I 
'(for approx. 2 hours) 
f-ces and donation time. may var . 
www.zlb.com 
FRATERNlTIE -
SORORITlE - CLUB -
TU DENT GROUPS 
Earn $ 1,000-$2,000 
this emestcr with the ea y 
ampusfundrai er.com 
three hour fundraising e ent. 
Does not involve credi t card 
application . Fundrai ing dates 
arc tilling quick ly, so call 
t day! 'ontact 
ampusfundrai er.com at 
(8 ) 23-323 , or visit 






- FIT & Pff BA or 2 yrs exp 
$9.50/hr. Join a great team 
and make a difference! 
RD has been providing 
succes ful , innova ti ve 
intervention and prevention 
erv1ce ince 1921 . We offer 
competi ti ve benefi t , training 
169 x 14 . www.rdce.org 
EOE 
WANTED-
Re pon ible individual prefer 
c liege tudent over 21 year 
old .. Mu t be hard working 
and ex perienced. A s1 t 
hou ekeeper with cooking and 
hou eke ping at Lake eur 
d' Alen home. W rk June 5 
through eptember 15. Live m 
- separat cottage and meal 
provided. t lea t 40 hours 
per week. Wag s 8.00 per 
hour or higher depending on 
e p nencc . onsm king. 
end resume t ocur d ' lenc 
Land ompany, Bo _2 , 
Coeur d' lcne, Jn 3 I 6 
EMPLOYMENT 




E TREPRENEUR ORJ) 
TEAM! 
Wear looking for a few very 
pec i;il persons to join 
n ighborhood 
E . NOMJ 
DE bLOPMENT 
team. Bu . Planning & 
Development Marketing, 
Finance Venture api tal 
Bus. Research 
Bus. Technology, 
Micro Enterpri se De lop ., 
hild are Bus. Develop., 
Housing Develop. 
F , m/n. 1 yr. ommitment. 
ti pend of $71 perm nth, 
maj r medical, optional Ii fc 
in qrancc, hild care & 
choice bet en a 
$4r725 Ed. ward. r 
$95 1p r month lump um 
tipe17d at ompletion of nc 
year o ervi c. 
Fore 111 re informal1on. got 
ED . RG or ca ll 
t 509-484-30 18. 
dto ll thate tra . tuffor 
find a 11mm r room1nate? 
all 59-70HHo lac a a iii d 
MAY 23-29, 2002 
Conference frvm page 15 
placed third in the pole vault with an 
effort of 12-1 I /2. Teammate Au-
tumn Deda was sixth (11 -3 3/4). 
Ben Snyder fo llowed a fifth -place 
finish in the shot put on Friday, with 
a fo urth-place fini sh in the hammer 
(184-10) and a fifth in the di scus (I 59-
3). 
Eastcrn's Kelli Holloway added a 
fifth-place fini sh in the shot put (44-7 
1 /2) on atu rday afte r placing third in 
the discus and sixth in the hamm er 
on Friday. Karie Jacobson was right 
behind her in sixth with a shot put 
effort of 44-2 . 
ther top finis hers by Eastern 's 
women included Zandrea hattuck in 
the trip le jump (fourth , 37-9 1/4), 
Jeanette Gardi ner in the 1500 (sixth , 
4:44.41) and Caitlin Prunty in the 800 
(sixth, 2: 18.61 ). 
Eastern 's men 's 4x400 relay was 
fo urth ( : 14.34). 
With ~even throwers in the 19-man 
javelin field, the 
Eagles wer Ice 
b the fourth-
place fini h of 
Mike ien with 




fo r th e Eagle 
foot ball team, 
placed eventh 
with a throw of 
127-4. rher 
scorers on Fri-
d a y includ ed 
Ben Sn de r in 
the sho t put 
ME 'S Stand mgs 
Wchcr Stale 170 .5 
A l]X 
Monhl na I 00 
Munl.St . 85 .5 
Idaho tulle 46 
F: W IJ 34 
Sue. SL 2<J 
Portl a nd S t ull· 21 
W Ml~ 'S 
' tam.lings 
Wchl·r Stutc I 5<J 
Mon l. St. 140 
Idaho ' tal c 96 
A 93 
Mo ntana 57 
Portland Srntc 38 
EW 26 
Sue. St. 14 
(fifth, 51-1) ,Justin Drake in the long 
jump (fifth, 23-0 1/ _), Mike Erickson 
in the pol v. ul t (s ix th , 15- 1 ! ) , 
Branden Fuller in the 3000 steeplechase 
(sixth, 9:22.90) and Jeff Hyndman in 
th e high jump (seventh, 6-4 3/4). 
Jaime Martin a senior who won 
the 2000 Big Sk indoor weight throw 
title, had a pers nal best of 178-5 on 
Friday to place third in the hammer. 
However, she fell a f cw feet short of 
her quest at breaking the school record 
of 182-8 set la t year b Julie Nielson. 
Kell i Holloway placed th ird in th 
discus with seas n-bcst throw of 
155- IO tha t wa · le s than two feet 
short of her ow n s hool record of 
157-6 set la t e, 11 . Fresh man Shan-
non rah finished righ t behind in 
fo urth with ,1 throw of 150-8 that 
rauks as the fif th-b st in sch ol his-
tory. Holloway, Isa added a six1h-pla e 
fi ni h in the hamm r with a th row of 
160-7 ch.it ranks fo urth , ll -ci 111e at 
EW . 
E.1stcrn's other f cm ale sco rer on 
Frida were iyan n,1 Kram ·r iu the 
lo ng jump with mark of 18-1 /4 
.rnd La11,1i.1Joncs in the 10,000 meters 
with a tin eof39:19. 4. 
